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INDJEN B 
J"he Way of Old Pekin 
Spring Pagc:ant t o Li e a Chi11e30 
Fantasy. 
" 'l'lt;, Way of Old PPkln", 1 ('biue.,e 
fa uta:stique. under tile dm~c lllon I)[ 
M i><s i\targari>t StookPy and :\l i:,s 
l:lc 'clH!•·t, will !)p pre.,euted by th<' 1! '· 
mi··tment of phyf,lcal e1Jut"atJ 111 i•1 
.June 4th at two-thirty. Roi-e KPlle, 
Mad<'line Jolrnoou. Hcl+-n ~;verett :mil 
Helen Reitl1 are 'l~Si.~tlu~ ln the direc-
tion. Pianist~ al'e Dorothy Humut'IH•r, 
l,ucil le llou1,1e11huildl'l', Ood11 Oxley, 
Saraetta Hadaway, ·H1<i l~mm1J Jo 
Swaney. The f!toq wall trauscrlhed 
by Dorothy Petenmn. All tile 1:o>!tumed 
nnd p1•opertie:; we1·e crtiatl'tl oud <!Xe· 
cnted hy Mis1,1 Stookey'1; claii11 iu 
theatrical costuming. 
T he cast of characlPrll iH as [ollows : 
Gueiit Artist. Fr:an,·es ~;t11elyn Pedler 
H usan Tung, Emperor Jone W11rrwr 
T<iu Hsi. ~rnpresH Alice Denton 
Aiyme, oldest ?ri,1celll! Dorothy Hope 
:M lller 
DPr Ling, youn1rn~t Prlll('Pf\H 
• Harriette An ne ~:,·ay 
R oun Ling, anothPl' i<1ster 
Clq;inl:t StcrJln,; 
Li L i11g; Still another !llHtel'. 
0
Bl'Bfli1> Ttodrlln 
Gna i Boitg Ping, Jllxalted G1>1H1ral . 
Ht;llrn f~Vllrett 
Ch 'in!!, Prince from n n ndjoln l11g Prov 
inM . . . QIMA. A11 l1hy 
J avanese Pri11ce1111. H.nrril'tte AnnP 
Grn.y 
Tile l>tOJ'y followa: 
T he great war l-0rd rmd ml~hty em• 
peror, Husan Tung, and hlH w01·t11 y 
Queen betrothed the e ldeRt or their 
tour young daughterM to the i,reot J!en-
eral. Gnai Boug Ping. At th6 h etro· 
t li a l fea8t, a:, a pledA"r~ of their eternnl 
f ait l1, the lovers ex<.:h a11ged la\'ge l'e tl 
cal'dS, and the 1£mp1•et1fl p l l'.U;ed UJ)OJ'l. 
her <laughter's head th e> t1n<·1~st1·:11 
headdress, tbe symbol or the h etrothoJ 
whicl.t was n ot to bP r·1:m11>v1•d un til t ile 
wedding day. Aho11t hiH d1l1lghte1·'a 
throat the Emperor rn11tPned nn ex 
<1ubite jade neckta,w. tt1e tokc>n of the 
vPuerable house of many years, 1nd to 
each of his three >th(llr d11ught<>r>1 hP 
ga.ve a jade necklace Ike unto 11er Ki:i-
te1·'.,. which was to b,.. woru ror~ver ·rn 
1,i~n of her i•lll,)l'J'i:JJ h)OO(I , (',•,>ut WU:1 
the 1ejoiciny and rar I Pl'P l1Puru the 
gongs ol joy. Rut woe herPJJ the evil 
day, for the youn11eHt r iow!•r, tlw rn Ir 
lily, Princess D@1· Ling wun rit.olen 
away, and i!,rief cl!~Hce111t <> d u pon tlw 
lw::se or Husu,11 'J'u11g-, t JHl !~m11e r or o f 
China. 'l'o ,,be Pl<leHt p1·ince:111 wus k.>l!t 
!Joth i:;ister :md lo vHr, for tl)'IOn t)1e 
HP~t •lay on ri 10111~ und per1lo11 11 
mis1,it•J1 to !al'· Oft' lndin WAH Aell t h<il" 
ht-trotheo. 
Many .Y"'l'.l.l'S f)IIS!!eil 'lJHI UH• yo111,ge11t 
princess wa1, n ever tounu, nor dld Lh <' 
<:ener,1! return from t1is d11ngerouR 
quest. At length the betrotlwd malurm 
nc-ared her sixteenth y e11r, nnd hPr 
honorable moth e r pr P11fl<!d htw t o 
many the gener a l who h1tt1 Hll!:C!!!Jdctl 
her Jovel'. 1')10 nnlrn.JlJlY r,rrncc:m 
pleaded fol' ono m ore dA.Y 111 whic:h to 
"(ll'l.lY to tlH¼ mir,hly ~O<I R In Urn lom()IO 
(Contin11c d un 1,~rro 7, Uol ?, ) 
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Commencement Near 
r'l a ns M;:,de For Bilccala.ure..ite 
And Graduation. 
D,·. Ruo-sell Paynter of tlle MPmorbl 
Prei;l>YLerian Church ot Sl. v>uls will 
deliver tile b:>ccalaure:1t,, 1dJre,t. t 
the gr:i,duatin.\! da.,~ ot l!I~:?. Dr. 
Paynter Ia» Ileen i u SL Loub oul., a 
few years, baviu11. co1111• tll,•re from 
Philadelr-llia. Tl1e 1,ervit·t> \\ Ill Ile lte1J 
in Roemer A uditorium J.t 3 o'cl0t·k ou 
Snnd:ty after·•oou, Jun,, 5. 'J'l1e Lin• 
de!lWOOd Clto ir , under tlw di l'Pcllon qf 
M ins Gieselman, wm pre:H111t. a 1<11et: 
lat lUllSical J.)l'Ogl';).fl). 
Commencement exerd:ll'3 will he 
Monday nioruing, June> 6, ·it 10 o'dol'l,. 
Dr. J ohn W. Macivor of the Seconcl 
Presby terian Churcll of St. l,ouli, and 
pre:,ident of tbe Linden"' ood Boo.rel ot 
Direcwrs, w ill give tho> commeur1>-
111ent address. Dr. Ro1>mer ,vlll con!er 
del,!rees Oil memher;i ot t hP graduat-
int: class and pre~ent c1>rtlflcates to 
the studeu ts ha vi11g comph1ted certi· 
licate work in the v11l'lom1 deJlart-
m ent11. F or ty-threo degreP.~ 1w d thlr• 
ty-thr ee certiJl ct1.tet1 wi ll IJe 3 wanted. 
Co~e11cement Pl11y W Iii be a 
Fa ntasy by A. A. Milne. 
A.lpha Psi Om ega undl'r t he dlrecl-
iou of MisR Cracrllft. w ill prenent the 
commencem eut pluy Sotu1·doy eveu-
ing, June ,l, in Roenwr A1Hlltorlum, at 
eig ht o'clock. 'l'he play flelocteu is 
" T he lVOl'Y Door " by A. A. Milne. Thi'! 
pla y m ay be called a fantasy nud calls 
fol' a com plicated st:ige with roi:,f'd 
p la tf.ol'ms and clever Jlµ-l1tl11g el'fecta. 
The costumeii to be usetl will come 
f rom a , cost um ing 1101rne 1>1 St. LolliH. 
The ca st is as fo llowfl: [< inr; f-lila 1·y, 
K nthryn Willdn A; .Pri11(:e Pel'lv:.tle, 
Ma!1de Dor set t: Aroud, Dorothy Hol 
comb; King Perivule, tht> male l end , 
will he t aken by O l!tdy11 ('nitchfielll; 
Anna, Lucille t iller; Thorn, Dorol11y 
Winter; 'fhe C hancellor, A.nn11 Mnrio 
Balsiger : JP$Sica, Blllip !:,henn:iu ; 
Amon, Mary Jo o.~viK; Olu Beppo, 
Marg11ret l<}thel Moore; S lmPon, E IP:1-
nor F oster; Count Rollo, "Anrjql'ie 
Wycoff; Tlie Mu1nmf'1', S 1HJ 'l'nyl Ol·; 
'l'itu11, Sole.lier of t lw ('1rn1•d, Knth1•y11 
Williams; Carlo, aohJler of llie G1111 1•cl, 
Virginia Sterlil1~; Bn1 110, C:a11t.ain of 
t he (hianl , E li~.il>etll M!tltll<Jhl'OOlrn; 
anrl t he female lti~ (I, l'l'i 11 ceHfl 1,i l l n, 
will be tak on by H.t> ll1 Mortin. 
Rev. M r. I nglis Speak.<: 
O n Q uest For The Best 
Linden wood H as Her Day! 
Ac Church as well as School 
Memb~rs of the church and L inden• 
wood partook In the program. 
J un~or-Senior Prom 
In Charming GarJ en 
Sout'ie rn Hospitality Shown Guoi:ts 
by Juniors 
"lfay Lindenwood Day 1,ec·ouIe a All the Juniors aud Sen!om lr:>V<' 
tradition witll the Hchool and the !•·•tuired a ,.outh~l'll u,·c:ri1t! 1, lh!' 
rhurcb." Rev. R. S. Kettaston i,aid in millst of prnfu~e ja,.mh,, und wi11t,,ri.1, 
,m introductory talk lt the I•'i[t't With the fitalely and dijlp11Ji1ed t•olulull" 
bt,cP.t Metl1odl:il ('bun h Sun,l:ty or an old southc>ru n1au,;ion vo, l h 
morning, May 15. Liudenwood h:).(l looming in tho r1r1t'k~rn11ud, Urn fiWC;i>t 
charge almo~t entirely of tl.l<'"Hll'~·l(:e, 1<tr:1in., oE orcl1estml m11:;tc rou11dod 
and it was unusually l1n1H'e1<~ive aml , lilt the utmo~pbere ot a verfe<.:l J 1rno 
lovely. B}ach memlHll' of the cl1u1'c•h nigl1t on on unceHtrnt l)la11tnt1011 ot 
and each Liudeuwood ~i1•1 f'nJoye<.l .I J the south. Tlie white p11llng11 or an 
proµ,ram to t11e ulmoi;l. Ba1;kets of inl.ri~uin~ly con~trul~lt:>d f f'nc•e lul'ed 
flo•,.ers decorated the altar rail and · lte ~uests a way rrom the do.t1ct' Clom·, 
the whole front or the chul'ch, I iufe,;ted with "tit> many'' othel' peopln, 
Ma ry Louise Bu1·ch p l:lyed au ot·gau •.o wande1· among thf' Llndan tl'oes 
prelude as the cougregutlon wai, beiug :h,1t .e:ave thi<! part1c11h1r plautntlon 
seated, and the vei.ted clloir, each ·he delightful 11ume or "Lindenw ood." 
member of which wo,·e a te.'\. rose Such a rharmlng ho>1tei<s! i<:llznbcth 
which had been gtveu her uy t be Eugla11d filled the roli> of "I p rly of 
church, s:rng "Holy, Holy, Holy" as the House" i.o very ,\lltlY, und drc,11s• 
its proces1donal hyorn. J•'ollowing au tid a'I she wuK in a. polR pe::irh aud 
introductory, talk, by Rev. Mr. Kenas• net combination with delko.lo wool 
ton, Dr. CaRe, of Linctenwood'1:1 Bible <>mbroidery ~Ile. fitted into the 1Jir,lt1re 
d Ppartrneut, led in prayer. With Alice :\fl iC :;he h ad been JJttluteu t h en ,. No 
Denton as 1;oloiat,, t he cJ1olr re11dereo. t'esR regal, and with thut va.rtic:ul 1r 
"Ave Ma ria" 11s bea utifully n.a it lrnfl eh:um that iH ::i.11 lu~r ()Wn, Loifl Mc-
e ver been sung, Wllile t h e ol'feriug KeHhan, t he gueRt or IH) not M l'OlH'f'· 
>\'.Ufl being- taken K!ltJ11•y11 1,:g/!eu play- stmta ti ve of t he Senior clo.HH, Wll.fl 1111• 
ed a violin Rolo. miuatly! att1·actlve. A creumy Hh:Hl(I. 
Rev. Kena11ton expr ei,11ed 1118 i 11pre· of ivory made, 011 Greacian Jh 1011 
ela tion of the choir's worlc ond of the e mpuasizecl the royal ty of her hoar 1Dg; 
a ttendance of L inden wood at that and ,i n d with dignified g1"1ce Hhe run1>011d, 
all Sunday Rervices, flud th en Intro- {Id to the hosl)itality of the "Clni111 ot 
dttced Dr. Roemer; who fll'Poclled the ·'33"-altb.oul('h i.001e of the Sonio1·11 
sermon. The subjpct mattE>r concern- »uspected her of a hll!(ht ohHtr,1C"l10 11. 
ed getting tl1e best trom Uto. Ou a table i n t he rar e11d or tho 
charming i.:arden, punch ,1nll t 1•a,caJ,p:, 
were served throughout the ovt,nlni;, 
nud due to the unex.pected wurnd h ,,f 
"Am ericans," D r . Roenrnr Rold, "are 
known fQr higneas. J<Jverythlng they 
do is done in a big way, but that iu 
11ot t he . m a fu tlli11g in Itfo.'' He cou • :.L Rummer night tlt i8 refre11lu11 m11 wus 
tinued, sayini; that lt h lls heen trnth well placed. 
folly r;a id t h:1t co11 tcm lment i a the Near t h e porcl1, in ,~ nooJ< r1urtim1l:u• 
grea.teHt thilJg ill life•, W C?, TllllR t 11 ()t ly IJl'epared fol: t)l(,)Jl l with e:rny clJRh'/1 
allo w oo rflelvel! t o he HO cnnte11t wfr.11 :.tnd cfo~e pl'Oldmlty to t lie 01·,1h oHl r 1,, 
o ,1r eo11clitio,rn, however, t llfl,t we Htop were the c 1n.pel'Ol'le1:1 of the a v(mlug,-
t.ryi llg t o imp1•ovP th<'lll, hu t nrn~t 11top Dr. and Mrs. R.Ofl111er, tl.H alway1-1, t he 
worrying ::ind c ritici11i11g, MHI try to llo clti;rming guel!ts; Dr. Ii ip>1ou, w ii h lJ('I 
0111 best at a ll tinHiH. "lt µlvP:• 11n in ever"" attractive aniile an addlfhm lt• 
wanl i;atisfoctlon," D,. R.OE>1111<-'r .•'lid, any ga tbering; Dr. C: re'l"J.;, HJ)ou»or or 
"to kuow thnt what we arl' cloing i:1 tile Junior claii!i. aud pnrticula1Jy iit.• 
1:11r very hest. Ami it iFI our oll lilrittou. tr.ictive in flowing hlu1• cblffou; Mba 
t.o our,;eJve:1 to do It . . '!'he he:,T .\IIJry McKenzie tordcm, Hl)OllSOt ot 
h1 11ot to be founu ill world!:,' hur. tn tlle Seni01· cJas,i, lwr 1,ru,10tte llC:A.uty 
hoaveJJly valuc>.➔ Y >U du uot 11,tve :set oft' aptly with soft pluk lace. 
f.o "1Ui t for de•1t.l1 to ,how /OU ti!~ The Senior goei;ts WM(~ i11 CIJ) 1111 
l\i11gdoru .,f He,tve11, l'OI it ii¼ within uPually good homo,·, t111>dHIPd 111; 1 h <'Y 
e 1cll of yrm . 'l'he I< i 11gclurn of rr..:1 v,~n we1·e hY lovely giftH t lrnt 11ncl hocu 
fo a luxury. /I loxu1·y, .Y•Hl k ,rnw, hi pn~R<mtea to t l1ern eo ,•U.;1• i)1 t ho (lay 
f:1111rnth ii1g W lli(!I) II! llOI, ll0(!Pi!ll;l ry tor hy the ,Junioi·R; + lll' :~t,it<¼IY flll)'l'OUJHl 
existe nce, hu t whlc: ll he!lutif1en ii, - in~s ?,ave evt1rym11i a mod <• or v,,ry h e-
rtntl t h o Kingdo m of H,,avon oen,JtifleH ccmiug d ii;aity, 011 cl the 11o~pl1'~11ty o r 
l ife anti ma kus it woru Jovoly.'' LJ1e hosts w,rn t!O effnnlvr.; flfl 1o JC'•1c'I 
w ail· of i'r1formality thnt cont 1·1lm( r><l 
l hrnr;. a wall is often bni lt fll'0Un d it, to the RUCC0fl!I of tlH' biJ,;t;('llf. ancl )J,,;,f 
rm,111 at wliich ui11dr.nwo0<i h1,s C\V •1· On Sund:iy oveniu g, May 1 G', tbf' restricting ii t o Ruch CC:'l'tlliu l)r o 11cr-
Rov. J ohn 1ii Jn gHR of th<• JefforHon 
I 
tion11 1n1d allowh1i; l10 room ror pPr• lme u fm·tunate cnoui~ll to llC! ,, wil11 'Fi •• 
St reet Pre.'lbyterl11n Cbul'ch 11poko 1 t sooal jnterpret.alion». JCAllf\ clld not. --- - --
1.h e Vesper Services. "Pooi>hi uHod to 
I 
h~liltle of re11lrlct lh ln1:n hy de:fh,11,r. Y . W. C. A . Sing-Song 
rlevolo a l ifetim e se::i ,·ch in ir rm· th o (h e m in dell.i i i. 
J>orfect pearl," :mid Mr. l ngll11. Ho Rev. Ingl is guvr1 t h1•pp moin l)oint:1 Sttttion Y. W. C. A. hnmdc u,( ,.,1 a 
wr.;nt. on to say that aftor fi ndinv. I.h is t i) bo kep t 111 m illet durlng th o queal aiug .. song from S ibley Rl<ll>H los1 W, ·cl· 
perfect jewel, t h e pe1·1:1on w o uld p ::iy for t h e best. Tllo flrAL of t l, e110 w;rn uc1;day n i~ht. A J1u·1~t} ,rnw hor of Iii 11 
a ll of his wor ldly r>o RRORslona f or i t. !lo pe whiclt can keo1, onC1'11 m iu d. a!, I <lnnts brough t "Lh olr \'o1c0fi" 1n1Cl tl1<'fr 
T oday people; a r e a tlll i ll u quo11t fo r wa yB fi xrnl t owa rd t h o bo»1. , 1r110 nnxl 11l«.i11 and son t rortb an OX<.;cllont Jll'O· 
tl10 bo!lt i u llf C1, but 1t la <11m1.;ult to w a R Uic capaci t y for wol'k , a nct t.h c, . 1~r !lm o n t h o air. ,\ 1,pocialty riurn-
dofino "lho llos l: in llfo." Mr. Jn r:11s lfl fil war: tho a b ility to lof:o o nosolf. lt1 j be1·, " Alway11," wa11 Hunr. n l l11<' r e-
µ o inl.ed ou i t ha l by doflninr: t\ one's w ork. ,q11 <-'tlt o f t ho bot1semotl1 t,1·s. · 
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Fra111.~r-, h.a~ ,l'r, ~'.! 
1-:lllTOlU.\L !>l"\I I: 
Loh I! :.l1,1tt1, ':H l't•.ct I H:trlt. •:J!.! 
t,l:ul~, t.ruti.-1:ltt•ld. '3:! l.oi, 'lt..·h.t•t·huu, ':{'.! 
)tu1th; l>ul\,,. •;1:3 J illiHu :-,;itcht-.r. 'JJ 
.E l it ,twth l·'1•,·11l·h, ·:ri E, t•I ~ ll Pol.:-tkl, ·a I 
.S,ll'uh 1.1.~ulM· (.t'l'tl'. '~ t Mui·~· ~01•111:111 1'11H•hurt. '·:S'.:! 
I>u1•uttt) (hu11nt'11t't", '3 l Mnrh· ~chm u l/lt•1·, ';J1 
Mai-i"ll,, lla11't•11. •:11 11 .. ,1~11 \\'t·II. '.11 ----------
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Linden Bark: 
"Xow 1111• llrl):lll morni11p--,-t11r, 1tur·~ Llurlli11ger. 
Come-. cla111·ini:- from the 1-:•,1:<l. and le.ids with lwr 
'rhf- yPl low (•ow~llp and thP !Hile prlmroi;e. 
Hall. bo1111tt'Oll>1 May. that do~t Inspire 
.\'llrth nnil ~•011lh u11 <1 w11rn1 clrsl re. 
\\'oocl~ nncl ;;roves are ot' I hy tlrC'~!<l11g. 
Hill and ()alp doth hoa"L lhv hle,.,-!11.1{. 
ThtH \\,:: ,,tlutC' thee wilh 0111· P.trly ;.•m~ 
Student Diploma Recital 
Real Talent Shown in 
Musical Program. 
,.\,; LhC' lllll><ic n•l'it;t!,. o[ the s1lrl11g 
al'e drnwing to a t'i<>St' It is intere:;tlng 
to relied ou tho l'l'l'Y hi1'h stnndn rd 
rt' ,ill the prn~ra111~. 11 would he clt1. 
l'k11lt to put llwtn on a cump!lralh't• 
t a,t-.. t.xeept to s,1r tlml Liley llave ull 
I el n ><J~lendld 111111 a re1we,entatlon o[ 
111111,ually tine l;1lenl Ill our mu-<il- !IC 
Senior Violin Recital 
Tlw only Senior tle~1·ee recit.il or 
lhe year wu, ~lvt:11 rrlllay night al 
~ i1!111 o'clock tn Ho1•111f'r Auditorium, 
11:,- \\'illn \\'alt'l's. ilc;(•ompanietl hy 
I )()l'IS Oxley. 'l'h IK I'!'('. Ital was indeerl 
n 1,ll111ax lo the ~plenclhl muj<i<'al prO• 
grums ot tile yeiu·, for Will.a played 
'111 n most ma,.tt'rh rushlon a vel')' 
Jtttkull prognim. In wltldt she sht'W· 
t>d ~11lenctid tedl!llt·al 11hilitf a,- v.e!I 
ll" a rt!Rtlc interprt'lu t Ion thrnu1dwut. 
11n_;~\\1;n~l: iJOtll,lH (111<1 i\llJ!'l'tina Flaell ~lit' opc-necl her l)l'()fHUlll with th(\ 
!!>l\'0 tl1e lr 11iuno di1J lo11n\ recital 'T'ueq Llilllcull "Pnstornlp" lly Tartini-He:;-
plghl. The fil'><L 11\0l'!'llll'llt. "Grave," 
dn.v. :\Illy 17, ai 4 ::)11 o'clock ill HOC· 
lllt'I' Andltoriulll und ll WU" a O:llt:'nlr-
lcnn1 "-Uc-C'es><. 1'111! number-- WPrr 
11 t'l 1-cho,-en and ,-e,·eral had been 
heard on pre1·io11s 1·edtals, tn!lklnJ 
1 l1em mo1·e inlen>stlnit hecmtse oi thf' 
pre, lou~ Tendit!o11~. 
.Jun,• opened the> 111·0.i;ram with ll 
d.l~skal e:roup l'l/llSl~llug Ol Rach'., 
"J'rei11de ilnd l•'u~uc. J~ tlal i\lajor.' 
was a slow ,;erlon,i 1111mher with nu111, 
l l'Oll" doullle-l't<'il" t hal 8h0ll"l'd tll'r• 
let·L lutonation. Her 11nh-e and 11er-
fi>t·tly t·ontrolled pinyin~ were notable. 
'l'hP " Allegro" 11101't'III< nt wa~ ta:,tl)1 
a11tl he>uvier with fl niarked rhythm 
:111!1 al'eentetl dou,hl!'-,;t eps. Willt1 
ll~Nl hc>avy howin!{ Ill tlti:,, that l)l'OV,C(l 
ve ry effet-ti Vt'. 1'he la><L movemeut, 
tilt' ··Lare;o .. hart ,<11>1t;1l11t>d note" U1·1 t 
delkacy aucl 
An<I w1•ko1111• lll"'e. and wbh thee ton~:· 
;1, 1,: II.it ~laj•11•." Tlw flr,-t was in rhar-
l ,H·lerl,.til· Baeh Sl)'h• und wa:e play lt•Pllng with lhf' 111111,imil 1ed11'.ical 1e-
.fohn .\lilton t•d i,ilh niC'e te1·h11l11u1-. Tile AIIN:To ••1nh·,·ments nuldt> 1i1f' numbn mten.;e-
l.1· l11tert>8ting UIHI rl(•II In ton.ti ,:u::i l 
Commencement As Ao A{pjw And Omega 
, \Vt>lt~ler <lt'llllt•~ ('()lllllH' 11('('1\H'IIL a~ ''UH• day when. 01' I he (' (•1'011101\l e,.; :I( 
11 hkh. ck.e-ree~ a 1·e t·1H1t'erreli by t·nllt1µ-l'>< and 1111iversit iP:< 11po11 ,itmlenl" u11!1 
o lhcr~. The> i:d. fad. ur tlm,; or 1·om111e11dn.1:: or begin11l11;.:". l[l'r~ we ha\'e 
tw" atmo-t Oi>110:,.lt\· tl .. tlnllion,. ol' on,, wurtl. T;1e he,;IO\\ Ing: of Jt:!e;ree~ on 
1 tud,.n1,- and oth, ,.,. 111ea11,-. LIIP end oi our t·ollege life, lh,· t•1ul of four year:-
,,lril·inl! for th<' llnully ,tllilined /!:Oal. Alld ~·et. \\'eh~tf'I' aital11 noted. we tint! 
th,1t t·omme>n(•('ll\l•lll u l,io mean~ til l' bl'!dllnlng. And It 1~ 1 IH• t,, e;i1111i11~ or ll 
,1,•w t>i·a or wot·!, alon!,( ,·IW~l'n l'ield><, !11 11ew e nvironllH'lll~ wherp we are ul 
lll11 ·1·(\' l'> nrnl(l• or 111a1· our f11 ture l1it', 
l'
0
tlll111lelll·t llll' lll hrl 11 ((,< llS !'IH·h ll ho Kl ol' lltl 1:101·i ~!< t'rOlll I ht' 11a--t and n !so 
lempt~ 11>< to louh Into tilt> l11t11re 11~ far :1~ 1w-<.dhi<'. A~k n11y Senhr just why 
~h•• tll~llkes talldui; ahont thP liltlf' Lhllf' 1, rt .tftPr four yl•.tr~ lo<"ethe1 c·ome!< 
uu, n•ul11.a'ion that fr•h·ncl-. mn:<l lw IPfl lor. "e wonder. ho11 long·• Our la,t 
Lluv .. ;1~ t·ulle,.:, ,t11tli;11ts an• ,wiflly pa~;;lng. und we know now thnt It ha-. all 
1 ,,, •1 \1orthwhil1: Ulld ii:nat fun. J,'irst )trt'l n F're~hmen. m,xl snooty Sophu• 
111(11'( ~. then !<lUltc> ll' .11111101',•. anti 11011' (ll~ullil cl Re11ior~-wllh l\1'H(l11atinn t i lllt' 
l, rltwl11g Lirnl hosi t>l' t t'lllt'lllhrant'es l'l'Cll11 1:!:1dl yea,· s ptnl l11•n•. \\'l1a t will 
,, ~l .,·l ar hri11g? \\'h,•n· will we all 1,.-·.• And. mo~t or u ll. 11111 we e1·t>1· !all 
1,1 1111l!t fl :1,:-ain T.t>l 110 hope that s11reyl t'on r year;, of t·omrncle~hlp Will 1•ol 
, nil "IU1 11iplomn" IJ11t that 1he fnturt• hold,, the p1·unii"e ot' our :-H~i11.e: l'ach 
vth, r wram 
11\l I e nwnt ot' 111;, H\.•t•lltOl't,ll 801HHil 
wu~ [u~l moving un<l nwlodious. 111111 I Ly. 
pm,,.t::K~ed a spic n< lhl tonal quality. Tht• ~econd ,t:'ro11p opened with t hl' 
Albertina's tlrs( i,:ronp wa,.i YPl'Y B:tdl·SilOti ··Actn,g-lo" ill a cla:-:,k'l l 
, lmlliar to ,I.HIP':<, (''-<'('flt that "ht '<Lylt'. The minor melody wa~ ~low 
1 h1yed Llte '"Pn•ln<ie and Fugue. I) .inti th+' exqui-..i(p tollt"' ,:truck "' nolo 
11,tjnr" from Had1 uml tlw _\!legro con ot sutlnl ,,. and melanc·holr. Thi!' waa 
hrio 11101·e111ent from Het:-lhu\·en's fnllowNI hy Lile "Allegrn appai,,;lon'l 
":,;ona1a. Qp. 2, ;-;u. :l. (.' .\lajor." Dulh ta" mo,·ement ot lh!> Mendel,:rnhn 
ot' [hp,;e 1111111!Je1·~ \l'Pt'e (llared wilh "('(Hl('f'l'LO, J: :\fi1101•." tl ('OlltraFtl11g 
lint> llnh,\tH·e 111111 t:01111·01, and a p](•a"• 1111111h C'1' with ILH lt•t·l111kal nnd happy 
lng ill l l•rprela(lon. mood di~playecl ill I lvld melodi,)Ufj 
Jan<•,- sec·outl 1:rn11p w<1:< he1"11n I tn111•>< nncl d~ar rlln,.. Th~· tadenza of 
wl(h '":'\octurne. 011. :;;;_ Xo. ]" by lhb llllllf)O~Hlon 11,t>- l"l!l'Y brillluut 
('hu1.l11. in which h"I' lntnJ)retatlClll and l!ttded In II mo><t rbythmic·a l 
11 ;1s most udmiruhlt:-. The i•1Yely me!, ;lrfW((!(!11 .-t'fed . Thi:< irrnnp :-.el'mr<l 
n<l~ nl !iii:,, l"lllllJln,.ilfOn \\'ii" hro111!hl P><p,•1·ially popnlal' 111lh Lill' nutllenCI". 
ul1t hv n <leli<·11t,, u 11d 11nch'r"tamlh1° l Th<• la~t g-ro11p Olll'lll'ct ,du, two 
tOll l'l i . ,Ind u,., n11111 lil'r ;4m,111ed tn JJ~ ~'.J)n tli;<h numhc>r"' lhnt WiUa had prev, 
t "l'P<· iully cnio>·etl by lhe au<livnt·~. lou"'IY plrryed ov1•1· lht• K.\IOX hro'.ld• 
:~,,11,111 inK wa"' llt>hn;<i<y'._ "l'in Ralt'all" l':.1,l" oi Lindenwoo<l mu ... i<-al t11l,-11t. 
tn ll"hi<-h tht> 1a1mro11s and delit-al!' , Th,, fir~t ont:- wu .. ~,•1-ranu-Per,h1A' 
1wrfor111au<·e was rele\'a111 to trne De· .-r·... "Spaui-h Som:." whi< h opPU<'<l 
' ~ '" ~ • • ~ ~ " lrns,-y nmsi<'. A 1·u111po'-ltlon ot' 1-:. ::; 1 with .,e1·eral pluc-k,·tl note>' followed 
Trim and Neat- Thus Hard To Beat tu. "(:nc;<sienm•. Xo. !" folhweci thi" 1hr a ,-10,.-. rhyth111hal and pl:!iutlvo 
The l•'renr·h hn1·1,> .i wa~· or inventing admiralJlP, ~nht11, wonl" that gin:1 11ncl n lthouid1 it IHI>< Hho1·L it )H'OV<'<i 111\Pll)l]y that wa:,, ln(Prprl'tnl ma.<t.t,l'· 
011._, a 1111 11·er~., inn uut><lt,•11. nntl one 11t:1l ~un· t be tl!'eci:<ely dPffnNI. ~oi.i;m• 1·ury effec·iive with ILH slig-hll.v dlrt't>r· 1'1111.v. 'l'lle 0U1er wu~ ·'Snen:1<10 
ll\e ><tu·e l.i!<t!'. ;1lle111lr,n Lo cl11tail. welH~1·00111t d ls perhap~ 011r tlo.,csl apµroX· Pill melncty. 'l'he grv11p wa,s eonclutfud l•)sf>t1i:1101<,.. hy 1,llnioulot't:-Kreis!,,1·!11 
llllilllon to it-b ~(J!l)l'lilln~ e\'ery ()('!'Still ~11011 ld heed. Ko 01(1:! likes lo ~c•·= \\ ilh ' '\ViE'ller TattZl'. l'<o. 2" by Pl'iPd with II (''Jlltnu-Li11~ nl) humour. uncl 
~tc11•.,niinP"s tn 11·llmt n. A i:irl who ii- <·leun und tidy as t,; appe.iranee is l11• nw1H;unner. This 1n1,., a melodlon" 'wln~ill!l: mt>lody that SP<'tned lll,<> n 
l l•ltahiy thonlllKh a•HI 1·:ir .. fnl about lwr \\'(II k. whether It ht' oll1c-e. hon~e 01' and t1C·'iihle ('OlllJ)O~ltlon in whlc·h dant·••. \\·ma·,, delh!htrnl ,-n,l'Olh 
.1111. ti Id whirh wo1•1o•u pttl':<IIE'. EmployHs hn1·e a knowh:d!tt• ot' thl~ fal'l. ,,o th• 1 I' ":t, ver)· c::cotl tone quality, 'llld tom·- aut1 an·ented note, wen, lovl!I)' 
,s :t vrospecli\·, emplnY•·•'· the ~oucl olll Frcnd1 word Hh•rnld htnll the list or I'' !'ht1i1·;1I . nblllty, dlspi.1""'d hy n In thb number. The next numlJ ·t· 
\IOl'i,lug c:omn1and 111l'lll~. ~)·1upnthet1c l11tPrprl'lat1011. W.t• "P:n·a11e 1Po11r une Infante de• 
.\'!any s urt•1,s~ t1tl u11cl ,•tt1C'ie11t 1111si11ess women can he 1111n1l'tl ancl witlurnL I Albertina·~ !a,-t i,:1·m111 opened willl runt!.')'" l>y Rttvt>I 1,:11~ll. Thi" wan 
(•\t·e11tlo11. everyone i>0f18('~;,o;, a <l ell)(ltliul 111::r1-<onal a ppe.1ra11cf'. Nelly D01111, lhl' tleli~·htfnl ··Ha1·t·11rni<'. on. :?7. :--o. \llllyecl In a si11g-l11.i,: 1-<Lylp in a minor 
a well. known llCl'"UlltlS::e on the Lit11lt•n11·uud t•a111\l11s. fl< H 1l('l!fhtf11t e,11111p!P. l" hy l\Io~zl,ow,.ld. Ill whlC'h lhe ioYe 11111.>0d in Whi<'h till' IIIOdl'!'II harmony 
, r th!-. ~he Ii- rapidly dlmhi11~ the• latltl.-, 111 ;,ucte":- 111th ultimate ,·idory. tr. l,!racef11l 1·h1·1hm, and iswi11e:i11'.! 11n,, 1ery dellr:ltl' utl(I \Villa',; t•,uc·h 
llllt 1•pa,.ou for 1wr p1'0!'1'<";i-< il'I h,.r ,•:1.lt•n.•il·e know!Nlc;t. of tlw utilization tH melody eomliined to makt. a very out• .,,qul>'lte. The p1·ur-raP1 was 1·onclud-
(,\,ihlun. I H:111«!111~ and c•njoy:ihlp «elecrlon et! wilh G1 iee:-Hurtmu1111·;, "Hob:;oh-
.\ :,,tupendou,- lnn,mP 1 ... nor m'<'<'K,tl'll)' the ;,ourc-1• ut n well-dt't's~etl Thi" wa,- toll1111 eel hy "Uet1ets dan 1111". u. _mo~c d"n·r Hnd clellg:htrul 
\\Olli.Ill. In fat·l. ll)t(IIY-' pt.rson'K :l)>lh',HHllCt• ha;, heen ll failure clue to :111 1:1,.lll .. !Jr Defrns,-y. II hldt proYetl to ('llllllll)<llIOn, 'l'h~ h11rmonie~ we10 
Ol'l•rubu11dnnce 0 1' dollurs a11tl a nn'U\,;<'I' llll"~e~"ion of I ,l~L!'. I.mag.int' a ~pc• hr- a splendid i11tt.•rp1·1-tallon ol' 11,, I !'luu·aderistk und llw n11n,aual tN,it• 
t'\'lary l'ntering ht'I' r1Hp loyer·s otlic-e wN11'l11g flowing c-hll1'n11 1111(! pit'tnre hal. h11Hsy•~ exqulH!tv tone> texture!S. a11d 11l11m~ hrought out all lhfc' little eccell• 
[l ~1:em:-- pre!SJ>O~lt•rott8, untl ,:;11c-h 1111 l111po~><lble person wo11!(1 ,;oon pa~" 1111,i tile 1><>SH'Sso1· of Jl'ill,;i;cent l'harm. L. t1·1t- r,,mtures. The n><e of n brJuneln1: 
111,lil'iun. A W('ll·dr<.'•~1 ii pt:-l"j,011 ulwuy,i ha~ her co~t11me~ In a<·curdance with L. Lot h's "\'ulse !3rilllnnt.,·· concluded how 11•a;, very 11ell l'llntrolled llllCI 
thl' ocl·asion al h·1ml. l111• prcgrnm in :1 hrllliant fash!ou. I ,111tl,•tl t·olor io the numhn. 
ln:--tE'acl or m•edlni:: on incentiYe Ill\' ure,-~in~ ear!'full~ . dre,-. should hf'• In thi:- Alberlh111 i--huwed unu;;suul \\"!Ila wa~ 111r,, 1 eltlf'lently aC'C·oin 
1•011w u habit. 1;:xpe<·l:1llr [or thol'e who e:q1ec-t to enter the profrs"lonal world. tl,•:1.ihillty. 1011:!l) tone quality. anrl 1i-111letl by L>orb oxlf>y who at all 
P.n•r~• tiny new c-011luc:l~ and expcricnc·t>, will otcur, and a 11•pll•!lres;,ed womun ~oonlaneity. llmt.s ~ympacheti<·nlt~· foil•nved her. 
wl il 1,., t'ortiM e d to mel'l them. - ----
Ulrls who exiH't·L 10 l>e at til e hNHI 01' other;:;, a s Leiwhors. Khonld reme m t\lld ~reen leaves. '!'he write·1111q or varlcrn,i lectu rt's lll'lliiahly lre tped you tlx 
ht• r lhal cl r e~;:; n11cl a111>t•a1•anee play ,111 l111porln11L J)art. p~yt'l to lo~kally, In the 1111 )•our notehool,,- or Htndy t'or e xams. The rltPrary ~llf>ple111Pnt W!IF for tho 
,·i•»tlm1:ie deril't><l from pul)II«. An 1111t11ty person never t·:111 :l('(lulre respel'l atu or the struggllniz .ronng writer a,; well a>< tor tho,:e who t>n.ioyed reading 
from anyone. .\ l>l'l ,.Jogon :;uc·h a,. ••From lhe top of my hC'!ltl to the tit> of the el'torts "Beltmlu" was to help you ~olve your ;:;eriou,i r,roblt•ms. a11<l llw 
.,11. tl>es. nt be lUrelnl or my appearant·,, wherever 1 go." would i>t-' a bent>tll " \\'ho'i< Who ... to ~ll'E• your brain '' llttlP ex,,rclse at l o'c-lo1·k on Tue;.day. "On 
111 ull who auoilled II. the Campus" 1,a), to druw your attention to thing;: tl1al ha1>r>enetl without rnur 
• * • ., • • • • ~ • ti .. knowledge or while yon were lu11·ini: s:1wln!!; [ever. The,:e and the olhc>r 
Now 
Thanks T o Whom Thanks Are Due 
that th!~ 1~ tht> lc1~l i~-,11~ or tht> l ,it1uen Bark. we l'eel Lhut it is the I 
,,>r oper Lime lo than!, .111 thoQf' who hav(> ~iYen U:l a11~, form of criti<.:i~m. 
'\•het her good N bad. 0( t·o1trse. we enJn:,-e<l tl1e good n-llitl"m. anu altlnngh 
., e ,v<>ren·c so elatt'd over the adver«e jutli::111enl. we apprecluted It because !l 
, .. 1u,.,1 th in cnns1ru,·1l11p- your papt>1· u~ you wauted it. 
\ ut>wspnoer is t·IO>-Plf related to the t'0111111u11ity. ll Is fo r the readers. 
,-.., that thO$e who t·ontrlhute to it1, m:iek u1> have one l>Ye on the publk, the 
ollwr nu the pen. n~ It Wt're. ',\'hen willler weather came. yon wanted to read 
"liloul fur coal~, anti whf'.n winter dt·t1i;i;t!1l 011 we knew you'll like to thin!< 
•h<JUt ~pring eveu It yoll l,ouldn't lie cmjoyln~ it, so we wrotr of HPring haL.; 
111,rn.v nttrartlon,i of lhe paper wt>re written !or you ,Hid WI' hope you lil~llil 
them 
W e wi~!l to lhtlnl, you for your cno11eration wh ich hu,- helped to muhc 
lhi,; paper OJ\(> ot' the lle~t of il$1 kinrl. A<'l"IU!'8 you ('Olll)eraled with UB upd 
stood behind U$1. 0111· be!St t>fforts went toward the production of Ute Lln~tm1 
Bark thl;, year. You cooperated t,y lettl11A: u~ know 1\lml you wanted and by 
t-nJoying it after It wa:< In print. 
The work of puhllshln11 the L Lnden H:irk will be colllil'ttt'd next year, ancl 
ullhOlte;h ;, e reel tl1ut this year'~ record will he. hard lo heal. we know t lrnl 
JteM yttar the Bad< 11 ill carry on. the wtH'lt with the hi~heRt flOtifill)le degree of 
RuceeAR, aud v.ith your cooperatio11 aud critic ism, lhe eoltor,; will p1:od11<"0 
thf' kind of paper Lhal you w;mL 'l'hank yo1, ! · · · 
LINDEN BARK, LITERARY SUPPLEMENT , Tuesday, May 24, 1932 
SIGMA TAU DELTA FRESHMAN MEDAL CONTEST .. 
THREE MEDALS AWARDFD time to get to the hou,;e, but it was j now. and she 1:ould hard ly walk, 'l'he 
very nice 10 be bundled up in warm path 11 aH so ,;teep, and it would have 
c.omrorts .n11tl t11en. l)Ut lo bed. been so eai:;y to sliJ> back dowu outo 
GOLL/ l\Ib:DAL 
CORN L ADIES 
By T>ot·ot11y P e teri;eu 
The child and lhf· cat 11·e 1·e playing 
in the cornfi e ld in the north pasl.nre. 
Susan Jane was :,ick. They had the coo·1 green gras~. She was almoat 
1 way,i <:alletl hiH mo
th
er ·'JIIama". kept her in h1,d sillte the day o( th~ at the lop and lh~ ladies were hold• 
From tl1e 1irown field Su;;an t:011 Id , 
storm. It hurt her to bread1e. and sht• ing out tbeir arms to her and Touy, 
see tl!e mad down which i,am;y haLI wa~ awfully tired. And she had a new was running- around between them, 
gone on her IYay to New York. 'l'hel'e nurse who wouldn't let '!'ony t:ome in lntt s ite coul<ln't breathe any more a ud. 
sl1e was 1rning to get 011 a boat like the to see hi-r. She couldn't go see i [ the her legs just wouldn't hold her. Aud 
one on which Susan had come buck to l ·Orn laclie>< ll'ere s till there ancl slle then it semued to her that the corn 
America. She hoped that N,rnc~· woultl toultln't talk lo them and ask them ladle~ all reached down with sleuder 
eome bacl< ~oon. Tl1e people at the about .'.\'ancy. For Nanc.v 1,;till llaclu't an:111 and J)ickecl her ur, and 1iut '·er SL1san Jnnt' liked to p lay here. 'filer!' u 
farm were ver y nice. but they wernn't come back. and Rhe wanted to see ltf>r. in the fie ld, all the while whispel'iug, 
wa,; a pretly hrook che othe1· way lil<e one's owu mother. Even though SI · l I 1 1 1 · s ' te \\')~ 1N t H:Y \\'0\1 C ll [ gil'e hP, r Oil . HO happily, " he has come,--fls, 
from the hou~e. aud you M u ta get l\'aucy was alll'ars awt'ully IJLl8Y, and s u<:h bad metlieine and wou lcl ju~t let she ha~ come.'' 
tlH,re by climl1iug ju::it Lwo fences; it was alwa;vs going soll\e p la<:e else j ust her s leep. Surely enough. when Sttsan looked 
v, as sha <le<l b.v loll:> :mu Jot:; of tre{;S when oue had made the nice»l Aud t hen one day Susan Jane ahout her. Nancy was there. Btlt it 
and it wa» !'un to play with the stone,, friend~ at one hotel, she was a good thought she wa~ out on the big hill wa., very !ltrange, for sl1e 11·as in her 
i n Lile water. But she still lil,ecl the fl'iead. Susan curled ll1J in the lap agaiH. aud slie was saying good-bye to bed an<! Nancy and the nurse and the 
big bai·e h ill, where the co1·11 had boen of a tom lady and told her about the corn ladies. Once again they were doctor were all standing by lier. But 
planted that summer, better. 'l'hat how lirnct she had been someLimt:>,;, 11·avinp: good-night. only lhi,; time they it really didn't matter, ror Nancy had 
was beenu::!e she had a secret nbout anti l10w Tony and she would talk didn't smile. And Rhe didn't glart put her arms aro1mcl her and told Iler 
the llill. No one bul she and 'l'onY ahoul asking Nancy to wait awhile be- back Cor the house this tinie. She tllat she'd neve\' go again. Susan Ja11e 
knew it. Tony wa8 her c:at a 11d had fol'e ther \\'ent lO ,inother pla(·e. 'l'ony 11·as going on clown the bill on the kuew she was ver.v happ_v and tllat 
Ileen most every11 here with her. He waia curled 11P in her la p HO\\'. ancl otlw1· gide into a valley she hatl never she could s leep now that Nancy's at·m 
li1,etl tile eol'Ufield. too. as well a~ any wa~ l)urring 80 hard it tiekled her. seen before. It was a YNY beautiful was a1·ound her. even though it did 
place he had gone with Susall ,Jane. The isun was going do\\ 11 • too. aud she place. and she was glad she had fount! hurl her neck a lillle tin.v bit. Au.d 
Their secret \\'a;, about the hig corn had better he starting baek. She it. She was wal king down the slope ag she sank into slu111ber, she 1·0-
shork«. Now that all Lhe tall waving ,:tood up a nd shooh: her dre>'». Tony among the beautiful g-reen trees. All membered that she must go the next 
green com wa~ brown and dry, Lhe liad had to jump clown aud was look- among thern were lovel.v flowers. just morning and thank the corn laclies for 
farmers had come :rnd pi led It in bil!' ing as if h is dignity had been hurt. the right sort Lo make crowns for the helpinl, her at the top of the hill. 
peaks, that were ;:pt'ead broad arouncl She knew whal dignit,v was. for al one ladle~ in lite corn field,:. But sonrn-
the bottom, juHt like an old-fash ioned or the hotels there was a very ser ious how she didn't bal'e lime to stop jus t 
!adv':; full Hldrts. And whe n tile wind man whom evel'yone had said had dig- then. Jt didn't hmt her to breathe 
b le~ on the hill the shocks waved uHy. Now she inn!<t say good-n ight to 110w and :she felt so li,ght and sk.ippy. 
their arms In the 1,reeze in the mo~t the corn ladies \I ho were stanclini! in She hadn't felt so good since the last 
g raC'eful fas hion Susan had ever ::;een their long rows smiling at hei·. She morn ing ,;he had danced w ith the corn 
-even lovelier than the dancer at ii keel them best of all at Lhi~ lime of ladieH. She went on down the smooth I 
Pa1•is. that she had gone to see wilh day. Th.en t he ir dresses were truly path. Everythin,e: ahout her was greeu 
SILVI,;R MEDAL 
FARM SCENES 
By Margaret Walker 
Loadi ng Hay 
her nurse when Just a little gi rl. Aml red gold. and gliStened l.ike Lite finest and hloomilw. T11e grass along the T he sun boils f iercely down and 
uot on ly could the com shocks danc:e of s ilk~. All together t hey swayed as path wa,i smooth ancl velvety, ancl she heat waves shimmer and dance far out 
and l)eud a nd uod their L1eads. but to music a nd seemed to move over a knew how cool it would be to lie upon across the greeu fie lds. The blue-
thev had ta lked to her. Yes. re:illy shining floor. Together they bowed it. Silt! and T ony would come p lay overalled Jlgure. l<uee-deep ill the 
tall~ecl to her. 'They rustled. and theii' s lender waists and Wll'isper ed her e u1tcler the tall a rch ot trees aud mou11tainous load thythmically fills 
wh ispered. and chattered a bout ver y wi th soft echoeR "-s:sh.-ssh. good· ><he would pick bouque ts for the corn I tbe hollows with g1·eat bunches of sun, 
i nteresting things. 'l'hey would hend night." lad.les in the great hrown fielt!. Then baked clover. The rising dust tur!ls 
rhe ir heads together antl whisper Oue morning very e:uly SuRan Ja11e for the first time she noticed that the blue o [ his overalls to a softer gre y 
among tltem~elves tlow n the long lines and Tony . went to the fieltl. \Vhen 'l'ony wasn't with her. She called to Small beads of l)ersl)i_l'atiou tr ickle 
·on t11e big hill. The Eirst day Susau the ladies saw them coming they said, L1ilu b ut he didn't come. She was down his brown eace aud cut crooked 
,faHe had c0me. she had been quite "Yes-s, yeS•R, what a pretty di·ess." afraid she m ight have lost bim. but paths th1·ough t be c linging tlust. 
frigli lened. F or no oue had ever told She than ked them a11d she and Tony she still weut 011 down tlte path. And A gentle breeze comes from no• 
!let· that corn shocks. could talk. She ran in and out amo.nz ~lle great tall then the way t urne d-ancl s he sa w that whe.re and s~eepg across. the ,oadcd 
had heard someoae whisper rnther friend!>. T ony wa8 chasing her. He there was a little stream-this one wagon. Far ther on. it SJJins a wllirl-
1J r eath le,;81Y, ·•- ss.-ss. what'~ yonr would bide 1.Jelti11cl a lady and o.s sl1e was mnch. nHH.:h clearer than the wind rrom the dust of a swaying corn-
name~·• At rirst she though t it was skipped past he'd j ump at her. Up other ona on the farm, and the water field. 'l'lte figure on t.he wagon i J 
the boy who lived ou the next farm, and down. in and out, from row to row bubbled down little ledges and h otter than before. A hawk, its 
bnt she looked around anti there wac; ishe duuced. And to all she aRked the tlll'ougll pretty rn<:ks with a funny feathers gliuting in the sun, floats 
no one the1·e. Then she heart! it san.e queRtion. ;,\\'ill Nancy come laughing sound. 01•er the broo l, there high above watching patiently for an 
ag-:.i in, a nd it wa~ like the rustle or lhe soon?" And nodding, they answered. wai:: a lit tle bridge of rougb wood. unwary chicken. 
win(( through trees. She knew. then "Soon. soon, she will come soon.'' lrnmped in the middle 1i ke llictures " T hat's all!" comes a l.tail from he-
tllal it was the corn sho<:lc 1.Cven Susun was ha l'ing l>Uch fun that she she'd seen. Pale green drooping low. 
though s he was very surprised. she didn't seo that the wind was b!Jwing I trees met Ol'er the banks of the With straining muscles antl hoori 
clicln't forget her manners. so i:;he told stro~iger. and that the ladies were stream and formed a canopy over thE! digging deep into the warm earth, the 
the corn ~hock that she 11ad come to talkuig louder and louclf'l'. But uow bridge. Susan knew it wou ld be fun horses plun~e rorw.ard. The wide, flat 
stay at he r aunt's farm with her gov- she saw that the skies were dark. and to walk across the bridge through the wagon creaks and' ·groalls under its 
erness and 'l'ony, while her motlt@r that cloitds were piling up thick. She 101\g- arch that was just like the long· fragrant load. A yell from behind 
went back to Europe. The coru shock could hear the corn ladie;; whisper aud teuts up to the door at wedding3. causes the plodding horses to half-stop 
no(lcled and, as a breeze sprani! Ull, all shake, "-Rst,--,,~t. Better hurry- Then across the bridge Rhe saw a lit· and the dl'iver to turn quickly llis 
of them wa Yed and whispereu among Storm. -:,r;t,-sst." tie dog. He looked ju~t like a little head. Silhouelled against the Bky ls 
Lhem,;e!l'es. Su,:an .Jane [elt em bar- So she quickly called Tony, but he I dog she had I.lad once, but hers had a bri~ht blue snake, hani:,;ing from tile 
n1ssed and thonght that they were v.asu·t near. ~he called and called, died. CL was awfullY. t1ueer that this hay fork of one of the men 1·emainiug: 
talking of her, hut they seemecl friend- but he thougllt slle \\aH still playi11_g shoultl look :;o much like Tige. She in the field. 
Iv so sho sat down at the foot of one and wouldn't tome out from the coru was going to cross the bridge and call Again the horses tug on. The 
;,nl toltl the,:1 about the liltle gil'l at hdy's ~klrts. And thea the rain the puppy, but theu she seemed to wagon lIOes down a slope through an 
the hotel at Canneis who had the funuy started. It tame in great bursts anti lte:.ir Tony mewing. So she tumed oozy. wet trickle. The b1·oad t'ims of 
dog. and about the old lady al Biar- t,wept ov·er the field Like the wind it- and l'an hack alou<?; the path. Wlten the wheels leave ·wide gashes in tho 
ritv. wh o spoke so sharply to Su;,an's self. It heat on th<" corn ladies and ~.lte reached the foot of the hill she I green, wet earth. The clambering 
tnot11e1· a boul "dragging children over pounded the brown ground. 'l'he la- could see Tony at the top looking very horses lurcli np the gentle incline. 
the country '', Susan had never heard dies no longer waved their arms isad and lost and crying with a tiuy LOOllling up ahead is the da:,;zliug 
o[ a child who wai: dragged. but site gracefully, but tossed them with wild sound. And what '!"as even a stranger, bright l'ed of the new hay barn. 
Night Sounds 
hacl seen a picture of a man. dragged ia;estnres and huddled away frCJm the she seemecl to hear the corn la.dies 
by hor~es. Almost every I.lay miw she lil~hing wind. Susan was already as wl!isperlug and callin.r;, "--ssh,-ssh, 
came and talked to the corn ladies. wet as the co.·n ladies. She started to I ~he has come. she has come." Surely Whlp o' will! T here it came ag-uin. 
or ('Ourse. slle knew that they weren't run, stnmhling in the muddy tunow:;, enough she could see them all bowin~ Jt seemed weighted with sadness and 
re:illy ladies and that they really ::.tumbling in the muddy furrows. ut the toJJ of the hill, waving and call• t)erhaps loneliness. Ou the heels of 
ditl11 't wea1· the lovely colored dresses, When Tony saw her go he ran after inir. .f>er1 aps they meant Nancy had the call there came a gentle rustling 
that s he pretended rustled with such' her. mewiug with a weak cry. Susan come. She would go lJ:.tck aow aud breeze, mischievously l)oppiug, the 
a soft silken sound, but it was nice; piclced him up and thought how much see. Somehow sl!e lrnew it would he window shades aud flutteriug the cur-
to play so. and they grew to be very , nicer he felt when he was dry n.o.d ltard to ,go back up to tl.te .field. The talus. A stairstep creaked a nd my 
cl0a1' friends. Susan lt:J.cl heeu rather I flufty. She was cold and shaking, and field seemed to be much steepet·. The heart thudded wildly in the silenco, 
lonesome since Nancy had gone away. 
1 
Tony was too, and she hoped tltat she 1>0.tll wasn't smooth now, and she lrn.d l When it had gradually resumed its 
Nancy was lte1· mothel', but Susan would get to the house soon. There to climb very 11:ud. Sometimes she usual pace I knew that I was awalce 
J ane lrnd a lways called her Nancy, i was one more fence to climb and she would sit clown and rest and tltiult of for good. In the distance, a dog howl-
just as everyone else dill. The little. h ad to put Tony down. He stood by going back, but then fihe heard Tony ed mournfully at the moon a nd was 
boy on the next farm thougbt that j a fence p o!:lt. h uddle d tlP, shivering, ancJ the corn ladies, and cJecided s l1e answernd by the clarion yelp or a 
was awfully str ange, f.or he bad. al• and crying: pleadin~Jy. Jt. took a Joni; hat! best go on . lt hurt her t o bre-:tthc nearby fox hound. The wild, clear 
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whinny ol' ll toll l·al l ln~ Its m olltPr 
r1t11g out 1 roI11 Lia> tor rnl. A sucldC>n 
l\c11nyh1K of a wood creature out~ide 
the wl11rlow Plllll'<I in H !:>hrill. chokt>d 
"l"l'l'nlll whld1 lllt'!llll lhtll trn!!,"edy was 
'1brou<I .\ su<lrlc•n ru-<tlilll!' overheat] 
anti u sort "Kill•dt'er:.. announced 
t hat wlcl,• U\\ al,!' hlrds w.-re pus~ill'? 
Bone:' Tilt• b1>cl "ill'i11i,;:< rattled aud 
thr• l'ri h or l 'OrI1 al t11e ,,itle, :;el'el'Ul 
s leek ~l'l'Y rnt,. poppe1l I heir long bony 
tail:< untl hc>ld a Juhllet' behind a rusty, 
clcnlt>d l>n:shel hO.,kel. Sudde11ly a 
lh;hb <tnlt-k 11·e,1d wuntl<.'d out~ide and 
lhe hi:>a1·il) bi':tl·t'd dOlll f;{'l'eeched 
t here. ll wn,; t, new on£>; he had! trne" trntk u11d full to the grnu od. 
riltht'tl 11 t'ro111 u 111a11 In Gl'and C'en-1 Tiu.! ,iky i:< dUl'k and cold with only a 
tr.,! Stal Ion Lhrt'(' day>< ago. It ht>r" I lew ))till• ~tlll'~ whlc-h ac·tentuate the 
au othl lll"<"l"iJllion whkh was worth• lt-1:lln~ oC IOU( linC'l<:< and d<::,<olation. 
les,; lu .\lar:<hall':< :,.our <'Y<', ne1·enlw- Sll't:l-'t li!:'hl~ :<hlt1l' through the night, 
le:,,~ he had 1,ept It and no w it WU!< and P\'l'II the)· ~t:-t•m 1·old. for the) CU'it 
!:'OIIC'. Slllln!( In tht' trotky. lib mincl i-;hi1·1:1·(111{ hlu,· >-hU<!OW', Oil the heap,; 
ren1IVt'tl 1·raZil) 111Hl I he C'ie:arette (•a;;{' 01 ,-no11, \\'t• art- :<IIITOlllHled by thou• 
BHO~ZE .,n:ll . .\.£., galuetl enOllllOII,< !)l"OJHll'l1011,:, Had, .. aud-- ,ll ~lhtt-nlnit jpwpJ,-, blue and 
ho carried It the nl!lht lwfore ? Tht:11 dl•ltl' c·ul hut l'Ul!I 1111d hurd. A!, WO 
Cl'PllkC'(l rrnm t ht' rorc•p or my startlecl NOH OW hu lnughl•(l. It C'OUldn't be ll>'Pll walk. I 11,, drlt'tln~ s!IO\\' blows in OUl' 
Jerk. Hong: 'l'ht• old c loek sount!Pd - --
against 111111 It 11aRn"t 111~. RIil, he fat·t•~. t·a11,"l 11g a 11et. uncomfol't,tblo 
lll,11·,1,, <l 1\11(1 ~.· 11 .. ltll)' \\ IH'fli)' as \\"0 111'1 [ 11· '•' llzt1l1utl1 Co1111,~ I ' ., ., ' '· "' ' ~ ~ remt>mh•·red th.: lltt l1• 111.111 Loo. 1l (u• l!ug; ll LLl1• part lrlt" !'lnll their way 
RO ll lt' Plclt>l'l_\' l'l"'l'l'OI\ wi th a touch nt L loyd ll[un,hu ll 11.tlked thr ough the \\ l\:!I not. or ('O ll l'Sl' , I lle same one. OVt-1' Olli' shot• tops. Ou r skirt~ ,ll'O 
usLl1mu. Somt'liotl.v ·" ll1·rrtl res ttcs~l .v l 1 1 ·., •· LI c• ·t I Jl I j 
ij' IU ) l_)' ('Ol'l'lu(H'" OL l ('. Ul!I a . Ot.e, A:L ><Ix 1\1; n ·t111•11p(I t o B r ookly11, wlt l ppu<I Hhllti l II ~: \JIil' hnncl~ a nd feet 
in Lh P IWXI rnom. bil l 1/;nttlun I ly lb 1 I I ti I [ I I I m m 111!.: lll '<1110 ,e rom a 1us.i YI T ho h11Hll:Hly Jll'l' l'Pd a l h i 111 t' rom the• grow 11u111h, 0111,1 t lh' crunch, ernnch 
(jl lit't whl~tllng· ur hi:< ht·Puth became, li.i.: htt:>ll d!,\"tll'l:llt!. Ilic' ~1111' George k ltt h ,>11 hnllw:iy. •·Oentle11 H1 11 looki ng- oi Olli' (oo[,<(t,p~ (•Omel:< (hl'OU,!!'.b tltc 
onc·o mo1·e •1 «011orou« ro:1 I', Tl!v own B", I I I ·I l I· I d · . ' ' ' ' .,~,, .. , \\ l i II 11.llll II? HII nm e an for yo11," ~lw >1Ui(I. " \\ omlt>r )'OU dd,l'll(•~,-; (lt' (ht' nlt:hl. One!'\ 11" a 
hrealh c·anw at l:,~t ~lowN nml dee[)e r , up1iol11l 111e11l. sLU11dln~ l.Jy oue of tilt' rlldn't "l't' him u,. YOU c·ame in.'' whil1• t hc-r,1 I, l he <·ri;.p s1wp of an 
th• ht t!dot ll..-,. ,•u;.. tlt>tl a:-< they ro•e j red p!u~h 1'11ll l l''< ueur the dining room .lll nr"hull hn<I )Je~' II c•;dmin" him><t-lC It-idle' lJrvli•'II hv lht:- wind. The appeal-
lll<! 1:1:11. Sudtleuly I h<>a r ct HO more; dcor. ~·mllJug. ~Iar,-lrnll appr•Ja~·ht>ll 1or eh:ht hours tor thal "11111111e11L. i n;{ sli:;ht o( oii'r warm and eozy homo 
,hhi·wn hn,. no "0 u n <I~. I hi111 with ., n1,1ml "llello.'' Then hP "\\.hat dhl he want'! 011 the n<•'<t to1·11Pr i, mo,-[ a,;~nredly 
A Barnyard at M i lki ng T i me g lan1·1:1l shurply about llim. Put his '" I c·nnhln't snr. He 111onldn'l Lell. a 11 .. kollll' om .. 
1 il.\ht l11111d Into hi,. 1:out pod,et. and H:,• cl!tln't ,,1·(•11 know )"Olli' name--
llJ:< n hot. still. sultry t'\'Plling arte,· pulll·d lhl• trlg!('l·r o[ lhe re\'Oll·e1· ju,-t dl'"nllwtl yon and ><aid he'd iH; 
Spring 
.1 Ionµ; l11•at·dn.-11dwd dar. The cows tht•1·e twlc •. Biss 1 iolded into the haf't- 1:Ht•r." fl~t· 011 this "Ide oC the hill I c,.n 
a re b..111 11111-: ba1·l, nn(l rorth acro,:s the red 11lush dmlr. ,\lar:<hal l wc-nt walldng. He walked se,' .-,·i<tem·e,., o[ t-nl'lr ~JH'ing every-
:,ll lo OIIP n nolhPI', l•'lle,:, rlrone lazily Hy th(• limp th.- tt>W peoi>le who !Hi t! O\'l'r to 1111, Hu t Lf'l'y n11(\ pac·ed up and II ht:rtc'. Al Ill)' t'eC'l. ti llD)' f)l'OOI, Wlnd:1 
/.lUhl. 1\'ll h Ju,it H tln~e or an((rine;:s Jn IH.:(' 11 111 the lohl.Jy lo hP:tl" tht :;hot dO\Tl i tilt• ::; t tltl' ::;u•et•t Bridgt- unti l it~ \\'0> lh i Ull!l"h hrl~ht. !(reen !'"l'aRSei:. 
l helr 111,·1.\~~a nt b uzz tr they are d ill• had i;oLLPu uri r,·u111 t heir cha i rs and !'ou r o'dO(•k. f fp ~ltl.\'t•tl In h i.:: room Small fltkl,,. rloat 111,t' mlnlatu!'c 
(t11'iwtl rron1 ll p(1l'll1· 11 l11rly ~noel re-t - t'l'Ol\'d(•(l t· h)St' lo LIU:' body, Man;hall 1111 tl l ltlt(• LIH• ll f),.L (h1 y. f~a <.:h lime l.Jo~1 ts 111 t h (• l-<i\.t l'l,ling wale1. L:rny 
'.ng- pl:ll'l', W ith l hnlt· hoor~. the cal· lHHI ll'tt l lil'd Lo LIi<' lluor. lil l'Ol\'11 a way tit(> (lnol·lll•ll 1'.111!;'. lt(' loolwcl ou t the :-nnlls rl<i,• 11 11 und (I0 \\' 11 , C'i lnging t o 
t'll• ral,;t> dt111cf,-, ol' c111 ~t to pr otecl Iii!' <·ii,uI·ettt'. and l'l'lurnetl lo 11·atch 11 inclow. c·:11·cfully rl'mainin.c: invisi bl ;,. 1,lts c,r f)l11•J;, Al tlw ~ll!("ht>~t motiot1 , 
t lH.'111,;e lVt•S 1'1'0111 t he 8\\'Ul'lll>' or pest~. l•l'OC\!('lli1q,s wi th a~ fl\" i ll an Interest 'l' hr Orth l'ln/.( \\ ,IS mutle by the l i t• wall~l'•IHl l/:f< t!Urt i-w1tlly 01·er the Slll'-
OIIP t·ow'" t<'llll:u t? l>< r:i><pit1ir. over the as llie other lll\lookt> i·s. After thel ti€' 111:111. l it' s,•nl the landlady up fan•. 011 llw 11\oli-t hnnJ,,- grow yel-
hacl, o( a (((\y-oltl c:1lf. (l'l•Wtl hutl h(.'t'll distlel',.t'(I h.r two Wllh hi,; (·:11·d. ;\Iar~hall wa:, not in low h11(l\.'1'('llf)S; clalnty "111'111!! beaut-
.\ tall [(gu1•p In t'ndNl Ol'l'l'all>< and sweating poli1·e111\!ll. ;\Iur~hal! me'ln-1.:0 tit" 111-111 lt•Ll. Marshall watcht>rl i"'" lll'PJl 1'1'011\ sP<·luded IIOOk!<. Lip 
drooping "ll'.t\\" hnl a))p<'ar,- with a dercd s!o11 l)' duw11 Utt• c;reat \\·htt,. him depart a" lw 1·ro11thed q11i1•pri11e: ahm·._. llll': l(t'l't·n lea\'e~ hur:,,l from fat 
spra,·-,:1111 ond an al11mln11111 hurk1:t. \\'ay ,•yt>ln.a.: f:tlr ludh,:-<. :<hop windo11 "· on llw ronf <H'Pr tlw baek porch. I llnd,. Bu·d" hop trom l.Jrnnch to 
Soon tht.< lilt>>< are honl,-lled. The first and tralhl'. 111,. mind wu,,, howe,:er, I TIP ~1•:11·d1r,l ,.i,, time"' r~r the ('i~- hra1H·h. twin,, rl~i; :rn ~ct·ompa11im~11t 
:-;cream nr milk 1·utlle,- into an i>m1>l~ lrn,-.y re1·eh·lnl' l11111re8si•Jn:,.. Dunng, arettP 1·a,..1•. Tl11.- ,,..Yer1lh tmw he l'P· to the tunt- ot till 111 ook. f'ool b1eeze11 
btl{'k .. t Olld ,-p;itlt'I'<! the ~idt>~ witi.J tht' dra111:1tfl n111111e11t Ut lht! killine:1 llH.l\lh(•n•d thP c·h:ar;llE' ,smoked in thl' I ~a~·ry t:1 .m\! th: ","eet H·~'llt.of_moi.,l 
tiny ll'••a1111·-wl1ite drop,-. A C'OW look~ he hut! nulil'Pcl hnl Olll' Uli'ar b1·-~tand- ' lohh1· ol llll' holcl fhe ,·nse had been soil. IH 11 l) aw.ikc UNI. 1 hete 1ll tlw 
t'('JJl'Oa<.h(ul l~· (tr(l!IIHI nt tl\P nol~e but t I' n lwlluw•l'llt'Slt!ll. ~ad-e):ed. lit- in till' f)Od,»t II Ith tlw l{Ull. I L had clli<tllll('l' th.,- hmlzon mt-eb the hill, 
tho stt>acly 11 hln! whln! or the mil:, tk' mn11. 11 _. 1·1rn ld not hu1· .. identilil'd b1:1:11 lust II lltn 'rll'o, LIH'<'e r!ay~ I nnd hill<' and !(l'11en are brou~ht to-
does 1101 ~toI>. U1'ati11:1lly the rllyllnn that liLtlc> 111n 11, ~o il wa~ logical Lo pas><,•tl; ~lr11·shnll hall 1101 ~lepl ror I ~Hh<•1· 111 lll'll"tlc· <·nnlt'UH. 
of tl\0,1· ,-t111d11~ Whitf' .il't" dianges. ~ll[)IJO:w th:tt Lill• llt lle lllUII could not si.\tv-eii;hl huu1:"· Ami lhe liltlt! man Lake S v erl or at N i ht 
flUCI l'ltnng,•~ a,1.rnl11. n n li l th <> fa~t ri~- , rc•vognl7.I:' hi111 . camp a,.;11 111. \\ hi;n Liu• somher. ~Loop• , p 9 
111){ 1'1111111 l't'(l('h('~ thp rim . ut th::' li p ht'.s;.iln Uw11 to l'OIIRtl'llcl his nl ihl. t"ll li!',Ur t:l Wl:'lll l hroll!',h l ite g.ilt, /ll ar·'1 .Vlll (0 1< anti mil t'~ or 
0
l>latl, w:.i.te1· 
l!ll(•ket. Hoon t•1·un11wrt 1uu~cles a r e re I t wa., un ly ll !'l·i•~~nry to ri:>turn lo h is ~hall "1111 p 1wd 11!~ .in" ;.hut. ~wor e one •'.ll'Ptd1 l'H1' ;1way, 1\ here in the d is-
lbx,,(I :11111 111,,, v1•11l11sJ:':,1 11ii lk i:-: l'HITie.:l l'(H>ll\ by till' firv•e~t·niw and t hell foui· d t'l.'t1d1'ul ouLh. Lnnk ti 8nhwny clown to tall('!'. tl1(,>v 1111·1,1 thP low and dark 
1,011~P\\',trd. per><Oll>< would ht- wlllin!{ to ~weai· he• City lhrll l'n1 le ,•ntt•re<I" lnwe ttll,.t<'l'I' I hnrl7.oll 1:uiH 811pt•1·lor lies talln and 
I nside t he Stable-At N ig h t 
Tht· 0111• han:::lng l,1m1> enl'irded b~ 
..i (ly•:,i><'t·liPCI 1·uhw,·hhy 1:lobt wa:; the 
only ll1;h1 whlrh show,,d np the gre:it 
llu:,kr 1111 ,•rltll' nr tlu- ,-table. It threw 
ont a mPlhl\\ e:ohlPn l'irl'le a!onl! the 
h11lh1 ay un(I It fl th,, shadowy bulk~ 
i11 thP lw<"lc~ronud loominu: up more 
fnnn ld,111 It> I hu II hdore. A s light 
hat! !<flt>lll thP nlitht quleth· in hl,, bnil<iln~. t'ountl u eert1.1!11 Jl'll'tly uni• flllit't on t1 ,;nmmt-r nie:ht. A cool 
n\om. Hui. ,md he ,,hrug>gPd hi,; I l'ornw(l nwn. uncl h, -s1rn. ·•rm. Lloyd 
1
I,reez._. blow-< 1'1·0111 0l'er the "'ater, 
, houlckl',<, hl,., :tllh! would never ht>• ~Inr,hall, lllllllP und ftn,l!'el' Pl'lllt" on pro1·lcll111' a \\"1'!!'0111( rel'ue:e after a hot 
1estt•cl. I lllP. Dl1i lllr<l <>thPr rac·kets. Two j ,a11111H'l' day. Far to the rle:ht. the cily 
11., took a "uhwuy to ~5th and wa:< IUOtttb , ~<!'11 ' '''0l'((tc' Bh-<el ,-tart1;,l oi lhtlnth. whleh Ii.-, 011 the sJ1pe of 
hurt led nn<ler ~lunhnttan to a ~hob-I working my hC>at :ind ~u la:-t \\"edne~- .i hill. 111ake" ., i.:radntlon or light.11 
lily re"tlP<'IUhh' i-treet. He walked <la) night 1---- one 1·ow ahm·., th ... other. They shine 
two bloc·l,~. I l oc·c·u1n'cl to him as he I The l'11 11ltl in 1_wddt>cl uncl. \\'onden,d xo hrl1:htl) through tht> clnrlines:, that 
r,a,·hNI rh,• ~IPP~ thllt ht wa~ hei11!l" why 111!'11 :-, 111,,tillll'" <'ttlllP 111 uncl an- the dim oulllnt•,; of tilt' buildings arc 
I nl IO\\'Pd. I h• llll'lll'<i, Thi>re ll'U" ,J n< ll llC'l>(t I h, 1111'(' 1\·p~ ti!< fodder for thP lll'tl l'l) C)l)i,(•1\l't'd a nrl one see.. 1L 
hrr-P7.e stliTPtl tilt• li~hl ~101,·!y haek 1111111 bc>l1l111l h im. ,lf arshall ~ri 111,•(l. ' l'l,•t·trh· di·1lt·. typi(•al fol1·yl1111d. but the winkrng 
ll'I' IH' hud th<' rcpu ta Li ()ll or beill~ I t so hal)l)l'llt'(l that dur ing the at'- li ):!:ht,; ttr,; luui.h ln,1;'. and we hring lo il. 
wllho11t '' lll'l'l'PK" l'l'l'I \ :lnlOllg' hi., LPl'll()()ll whr•n the law wa~ Klowly clo~- f'IO><u "'lt t'no liHh clrnam. The moon'A 
, llatly rl'i(•lltlH, 11I0,; t ol' whom JlO"KPtiK!'•l inr t.l\p !aHl C'hu()ll'l' ill LllP r-areer o( h ·l e:ht 1·a~•Q r(•st (W<'I' 80 lightly 011 thr, 
lilll,• llt' thil' ,-,•11~iti11•1H•""· Di\•ii::!; in· Lio;•(! .\1 :11·,.hall. lh1• little man gan' ll'al<'l', Jn~t tlppln~ eaC'l1 wave aud 
to lhl' :-lunl,rn ht• l111~t11~- ,·llmh<"cl Litt> np hi~ 1>ih:rl111at;c. Tie helcl out the I rat·h JH'Oll'll<l lng t'Otk "ith a halo of 
fil'l• uRt·U()P, C\nt,,i•,,(1 his room tlnon;th t·h~ur,,11,, t·.ls<' tu ti,,, landlad:,- nud l!iiht. Ht'l'I:' und lher1; a R()ark of 
l hf• wiu1luw. IHI( hi<. hat aml l'O:ll in ,:al(),' I lOllllll th!,; lh,• olh\!I' night. It J1h0!<J1hon•~('('J1('e ailds 10 the beauty of 
Ill<' elns,•t. anu walkP•l t·alm!v ,'own-I rlroJ)th:tl from that man·,, POl'l,et on j it nll It 1~ so -s:rrat and <tuiet. RO 
, talrs roll ill!>\" 1111 hb ,hirt-:<l~e,·es a~ ~lw hllhl'.a.1 : he, m~•:ta had a l~~J,, in I ~tru11~t- and wonderlltl. that one bow:\ 
he II Plll. I h• h:td ht't'll absem from ll. l lillld Ill W,lll•~.'.1 lU '-t:'e 111.n be- I 111 humhlt- J"t>\"l'I t n('e ho ror(:.' the scene. 
nnd t'(ll'(h :tlltl I lit• i; lrnllow::< aclY'..lnc•pr! 
a nd l'f\t t·oulPII l ilw l'tl llkR of Lt•ain ed 
1'0ldler~. Hr,1•1111(1 t l1ut 11·averi11g line. 
t hm·p 1·0~.- th,> Vtl1'!llP ontli ne of stall~. 
IO(!Jltd h.1• u mow l> u l'lli.'IIPd wilh tleaJl. 
r-1\"P!<t -~nrnl llnit hu.1·. Somewhere a 
hor~t:- >'nurtc•cl. and another !>lompPcl 
in an><\\'er. ,\I.Jon• the hor>'e!I· hend,;, 
11ea1 whlll' 1,,ttt•l'lttl.( ~leamed ee1•i1) 
thn•n~h the durk11e~~. Patt·hen. ):ell\c' 
l>ina. :--.:::111--!<tl'\!tC'hed u,.,..ay to end 
la a hlurrecl ,-u·Pnk of whlt_i:,h grey 
tfark11e8H. ,\ lonel) whlnn,· ot' a C'Oll 
t:1m e frn111 t h .- bo 'I. ~mil In the c·orner. 
T ht> r!lttl\• (11' U holler (' I1:tin and d1e1>r· 
tlu, llvln~ I·uum only t'ort)·-five min-1.t·~"'~•: 1 hb lwre-- H_e tapped the I Spring Fever 
utl•>< · t,, o hoarders ,i·t•n• still ph ,-111~ lll:<t'l'll>tiou on th!' 1-u~e ... 1~ the t>mblei,1 I 
• · • · : •. · "' 11· 1 1· lodl>( y . 1 1 ,u in :--.:el'· \\ ;•rm ,-un-.hhw. ,ott und e;entlc < r1bbU/!t> \\ hilt• u third llll)· rl1ppt>cl '. 11· .-. ou "1:'t .'\!~ • ' I ni·'< with u ~l rn· hllC willful power ot 
t ilt> pa_:;'<'" ul' th<> Coemopofitan. \orh. th1·•·l v .. ,eks linowln nobodr amt I '· · 
\\ l1u1 I pitl,ed th!~ U!) I f;;\\"S, 'I'l l de.-p ()l'lll'll'al !011. l ,a'l.y breeze;. {'[l!'l'Y• 
in lhe 111orult1!( the public were . , , . , . . · . ing the rntAl'tllH'l' ut' hlm1~on.duz flow-
ful !111\ volc-,,tl 111fok1°r ot till Old trientl ctuli t'allv infonnt:-d hf the tablohl~ of JU L tollo11 thl~1wy ,111ct lllt!Oclllce m~- , . . . . I 
, T ~uJr" 1·,1,u,' !•110•1·111· 'l •1,e111IJe1· of t !1u I ls, tlllll nod ~JO\\ I.v. ~ontented y. ta 111<:: tll rnc·t l y l'rnm a lw a<I. A m o m C'nt " an0Lhe1 t1ucl.1l'i1•u~ murder· •. :'\ o .,_ ·' ' • • • ~ 
I ,"
11
e (;l rtin(I o, .. ,~,· ut· (.'a i•ibon.• In X ew ~1 r 1~1.,1 hull<•rllleH. Hl11¥ i11e- b_irds ._ hees 1/\ Lt,r, 11 Vt- lVl'LY, bln rk nose was ook ecl cle',1 H hntl a~ y,::t hPell found hy c u~ d I I 
ue,'088 l h t> ::<I.n il r 1·011 t 111 10 the g l im- police. l Yo r k ~lll'l' "',111 lll he pleasant. Bnl yo111 , i·on,n i.:, ,u,nm!ne--slecpi y - rn:::eri-
111erl11 ~ l'lrc·l1; or llghl. T he beams "Did j ,1 hear 'liou l the m urder up- hel ter t~l,e It. hetnnse --" h is i;uully. . 
pkked out t l1e crnokecl whi te st1'N1k 1011 11'/'" h is 1n11d h1dy a~l,ed. . ~houllll:'r~ dr11u1>ed pathetically , "it Sea Sou t1 ds at N ight 
dow n hi~ fnt1: uncl ,rll nlell In t he deep-
1 
" Yetl. Ju~t r1;adln;:: about i t". dou't look Ilk.- I wa'-1 a•/!.Oin' to !lee him On .i fnz~r 11h: hl when the foaming 
fteckt>d 1J1•0w11 t'Yt>~. l<'ron'l 1h;;- 1)ile .\ fa r~hall looked Ufl from a morning nohow." l'e:i I~ l1lark and a;titated. ~trangc 
ol' lt>ttC'rt:-d b u rlup and yt'llow straw paper. "oum!s c·o111e io tt>1Ti1y the timid tr!IV• 
in tht> (•Orner. the !<tnllle <lo~ ~nunter- '"l don't ..... t' h(J\\ they ((t'l away with IIUN0f';A8Li,-; Ml'.:XTION eln. Ollie' lit><; thc!l'P, wide-e'yeo, 
etl fort h. He blinked a:- he l'!lmP. it. ~nme NIP 11111,..l see lht.>m." NATU~E'S M OOD •carcely hreathl11g. untidpatinz some• 
g ent ly ,heddln~ about him R faint "It 's e:l'-Y, .. lll lll'~hall >,ald. "I tould _ -- thl•l,K. hnt not k11011J11g l\ll:,t. The old 
ri111sty odor. nncl lnduhdn~ luxurlou,,ly clo le almo"l a~ a:ood my~eH." By Arnwtle Flei~l'l1heiu !<hip rise,, on the t·re~t of a wave; t hl' 
iii a wldt\·lllOUthed. tooth-showing Tht- ln11rllt1U) lan;zhed c1,)ubltully, IJ>am,-. the 1il:lllk:-. the decko-, even the 
ynwn. ' l'he ru nny yellowish-whitt- I Twc, hour-.; later he l;,ft the house. A Cold N i ght wu Its Sl'l'et:•t·h anll :!l'oa11 a:, it they were 
t u t't,i on hi~ et11·s ~tood up strnight er A mun. hollow-ch<>~ted. snd,eyed. wa,; lt •~ in tlw <l:u·k t1ud dreary montl1 bein~ torn Lo hlt:i. Kut what is that ? 
t1\ an P\'t'r n t hl)l being f'O r ude l y dis•! C'0lll lng do'il-11 t he street. Mar'::'-hall of IJt'c1:u11ber. t111d it il, night. The A lnr~e luw mna11. hy tar more v.ie1•cl, 
tur l'>e<I. liut tile r11l'1ou~ wng/.\in g or t he wheelt>d nnd rn~hetl In the oppo.site whole utmospL1ere exllo.l~s a breath of 11\ot•e inex11f i<•:th ll' than 11ny of t he 
i t !1l'lbr ye llo,1 tttl l he l led hi~ durk· r!lrpctlou. I <'o ld 1111·, w lt!ch penetr a tes in to the I other queer uolseH. ll Is a warning, o. 
&Y('tl, lndig nnn t gu7.<'. A cr iC'ket cl1ir1>- Still l te wa~ 11ot dlslurbl:1d-- unt11 rnanow of Ottr hcmeH. T he wind singl1 j u1E1sr;a,p;1;1 to otlterH to lJewar~J. f og 
ell i-oothl11gly uway ,;omewhere high --hi~ li llnli groPtHl in hi>; coat poeket arou nd l he cfll'lltl l'I! wi th a clear :.hrill horn! At ln~t it stops. A short h1· 
'li p In t l1e anclE1nL rnrters' g lo om. In for t he ciga l'etle case whiclt was not voice, and t he Jr:y 1u·unch es or huge t&1·val elapi;oi;; the silence i s h eavy 
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and deep, a nd inrlicl>-' a m en La l torture "You should !mow better tlian .to ·
1 thaL is almost [\ll l>earallle. B efore Lease he r that way. You know sbe 
long. howeve r, Lhe' old ,;hip begi n$ to believes everylhing_you 8ay." 
heave ;neaL i:,ig·hs. oue a t'Le r another "Well, tor gosh sakes, if she wasn' t 
like mighty groans o·t' a huge lJeaM s uch a tatlle-tale--." 
and clown, down. do wn . ii goes, until ln the other room my cheeks bnrn-
l\., <;()me to r es t in a 1Jocltet. l-1 igh eel .. ... 
"ave~ clash against the s id es. uwl \\'e ,ve, 1·e walJdng lo school; two 
n,ri lable. rive t·.~ ol' foam ing water run i'no Lorcyc!e policemeu wer e parked at 
OYer Lhe decks. then back into the Llte drugstore. 
"eechin~ masi<. More silence enHues. We looked a t ea ch other. 
J.,rok0n l)y the intermilte11t s lappi1w- "Baby !" 
or the waves. The re is anolhEH' te118e ' · Bu lly!·• 
period o t' wailing i n haz:v e:qwct an(·y 
ot' som e in<'re irned evil. the Limbers 
are :-ilellt. the great sea i,; qu ie t. thet1 
nHhle11ly it o<·curs-that myster ious 
and unc·anuy wail or war11i11~- the 
fog horn! 
-i-ro::--;oRABLE .Vlb:.'.'<TION 
P OR T RA IT 
AT N IGHT 
By Ruth <..:oopN 
'1'I1e in~t:rnts after a ,udtlen startii::, 
a wake, in the midd le of the night mal?-
ni fy t he stilln ess until it bet·o111e'! 
heavy and powe rful. Then t-ome!-< th0 
half-expected sound. the s harp, insist-
Hy 8arhara Hirsch cnt l)a1·k ot' the tenie r. e 11di 11 g l11 a 
• 1 \\'as so gullible, and my brother \•;hine I hat a IJPPalR Io t he hardened 
had s11c h ,m infinite imaginalion Lhat lle>art IJ'y i ts f.o l'iorn1wss in t he s ilence. 
t seldom <·<rnld cli l'fenrntiate l•etw een 
W HO S AI D TIME HEALED ? 
By Marion Wt'.'l('h 
FORT GARLA ND, CO LORA D O "Long Live The King" 
By _Luc ille l\Teinholtz May He ever reign supreme 
O ld !fort r;arlantl seethes 11nller the Ono I))· one the L!lle>ens o[ the caro-
m id-day sn11. The low adobe hui l<l- pn.• liave reig1,ed-the Hallowe'en 
i11g~. lrnl,ec! 011d pee1ecl. now_ siL_ in Q11ee11. lhe Popularity Queen, an\l 110w 
il(:o,[)Onde nc-y 1_11 tha_t g lare. Their tl irt:, 0 11r Queen o[ tlle I\Iay i!:' ho lrling sway 
w11HlowH. ou L11necl 111 h lue. Lhrow hac-k oYer Iler Lindenwoocl court. But does 
Ilic bril tiant'e- a VCc'rita li le rurna<-e .lit seem strange we neve1· hear of our 
S_111~Lll_ w~'.irl.wi11d~ n t clt1f;~ ~nc: t un;~•!~ '•King o[ the Cam1rns"'! Yes. we have 
11eec1~ s1-ip ,!long the o nl) Sltlet. Ihu one and hi;' ('Ontinues 10 hold his '•high 
ge11~1·a 1_ st~re _c1 i: ~~l'.tYH: 11. i~~ filtl? w iu• 1 otllce" clur iur,; a ll sea,;ons of lhe year, 
do11-~ h,1g. or g 1c1tn . ,.oil~ll api ons. 11 en;o11 rt'maini11g to k,•ep a vigil o'er 
fa cled 1'Nl IHi1Hla 11a, a mutlltcccte o[ well- h i ,:; J,inctenwoo(I do111ai11 in Ille sum· 
po1mla1e!l t'ly-paper~. Tlie on !~· ><OI IIHI rHer m onlhs: i11 fad rrom ~Pring to 
is the s quea l,y yipe-yipe o[ prali·ie lnle rall he mak e~ !Ji~ most a11spicioua 
dof.;·>< s it ti ng boldly on their haccucltcs. and (\orU,,· appearrtH<.:P. 
A ,;11111dgHl l\'lexi(·an child peen; 
throuo•h Ii i~ maltetl lilac:!( hair at a Por a 11un1he1· of yeal'S now tl1!o 
.~ "Kin ° o [ t lH·' l''ll11')Us" has rei"ned ~agging wagon a11cl-bbny grey lror,,e. I "' . • ' · · " 
. ;:upr .. me with no us1u·pers or pretend• 
M . en; t o h i" Lluo11e. [or the grandeur of Stage- a nag1ng The his appeu ran(·e i11;,pire!< a feeling o t 
U niqL)e Job of Miss Macy c 11rnip(lle11<'e. S(Jme 11egligence in the 
' ·court" re rorrl>< ra il Lo t e ll us ju><t the 
tlalt' he assum Nl hi" kinggh ip. but it 
11 a~ approxi ,naldy tour years ago. 
Hy S11e 'l'a.vlor 
Jl>h-lrn ntln'.-( ;:;enion, aucl a 111hitim1:, Precedi ng him lhe l(ing of Linde11-his aclllal experiences an!l his snp-
1,os,sd ones. R e eujo:ved t)1e adoration, 
or a wors liipi11g "ki<l" !lister who in 
Iler Lnrn Llluughr she wa8 onjoyin;!,'. \tis 
confide11ce. 
W e were c(.>tu i11g home rro rn the 
g rocerv bLOre: t\Yo "arms of ~he law" 
c!rng!!~d hy on spi tting molor cycles. 
fr€'bhm e11 may be delighted to know " ·ood 's n tnl(ln~ was fam ed for mnes 
tlw l Lherr is .re t anothor p1•of(>sRional arouncl ror his unu~nal s\ze and iln• 
tielcl '>J)eu to wome n-the art 01' sLage- p01'lanee 011 the c·ampn,a. Rut despite 
managi?1~. Of c-011rse. tllis tielcl. l1~ ! all efforts lo sa1•e hi!< li re by sn rgeons, 
Yon told m e tim., would briu)r reliel' well a~ many anolher. is pra,:ti<·al ly I h i~ horh· suc<'nntbed to decay, and in 
--not. so! l"IO~Pd <lurin:e- the t)re,;ell t fi na ncia l l a11 hf~ ~lOlT lie fell. h i~ gra1ict old life 
" Duck ! Quick ! It's the copper s !" 
UJHI Ollie slouched hehilld the whe-el 
and ldol,ed the other way. 1'1\fine not 
to reason wh'r. mine bnt Io do or die' ' ; 
r du<"kecl. T he otllc-er >< pa~secl; l came 
Time mo1·e ly makP~ the 1J1em'rie)' t ri" i~. I o r pe1·J.iaps 2fl0 year!< sucidenl)' cut ore. 
st'e m more c lear. . 11-f_is" _Gcl'Lr~de _rvracy. who ha~ the 1! l'e l' ltaps 11 p ort ion o[ his l)ocly still 
I told you I wa8 U1rou'{h. that you d1,•,t1 ncL1on ol 1Je 111g one of the rew rc•i, ts In ~tate in the museum. 
cou ld go; . . . _ women stage manager" i11 the theau- r I Now while this ,;-r eal king wnR in 
·little rlrf'amerl that l sti ll hold you 1vMld. as~u recl the writr-> 1· of Lllis t'acL. h i<; h e ig lltR, 0111· present k ing of the 
clear, '·TI\C0 re are•·, ~he Ra icl, t i lrl11ir her c:hin I t·a111p11$ was growing inln fine stature 
Thal [ Hhoulcl some clay want Y0 11 I on her rcwl'-finger in ,1 mosl fa~cill'JL- anrl bre>ad lh nnti l tocla_v lie rei11,ns 
u p for a ii·, very nrar. in~ nnrn11er, •· t e 11 peoplt:> ro1· e 1·er:v one 1,,11prc-m e. by di11t of his hoi)?ht of 
" \Vhatsa matter·/" T 1 1 i · 
''They goL m e la~t ni lc." Th!s in ◊c tly. iecaui;e I 111 55 you \·er:v I iob _'.11 ,th';' tlwnter 0 11 ~roadway, l?· I ahont seve~lly fec-l. and h is tir(•umfer• 
much I (lay. Sre111,; lhe look ut utter dtl~J)a11· ent"P ot flfteeu and lhree quar ters 
11seucl0-gangi;Le r dia lecL. He was al i Tile world 0 11tside seems to he not on lier i11ten·ie1YPI'':; tocc 11 tenance, ,:h.;, i feet. 
or fourteen. I · 1 J " Tlie cops '!" ([mte e ear: l'Ontin11ecl g leefully: ''I'm l~fraic1 to Ono may a lway8 find tlli~ King al. 
1 l m iss t t1e be:wly or tl1e Clal,e~ that a clvi~e ann>nl to try brenkiug into this ilome ( he haR 110 oftlce hcrnrs) 011 t'1e 
"Yeah!'' \ · ~ 
touch professionl" ('ampns just we,,:l ot Eastli<'l, Hall 
I darecl not tlrobe further, Aft.er a i\ l' · l fl 1·•· 1 
"t I I Y wintow; 1ell. 1" 8 ove. a re .1-\ ,•,ide rrom !Iii~ pes'iimi~ti(· s late- whore l1 is huge mots al'e firmly plaut-sufiicienUy impressive puw,e, (') • 1 gone. 1 su,- 1 mn1L which wa,, made bearable only ed in a royal curpel of green. At a thought w•e'd never iret away- .~peed- T t ·11 1 · l 
n ,mg1 > e L 1111g·K are snow anc hy the m1111ner in which it "as ,:aid. distance he i,, s nnonucle(l by courtiern 
ing! I•'i11ett l'irty· hncks!" 1 b ti 1 j 
" Oll ie!'' c r earnR O 1 mac~•. ,~l b, Gertrud\' Mac:v. stage mumw1· fnl' of a ll h.l11ds who ic;,•em insig11itica11t 
That time (,m1 lianidh them with ju.,t Kathari11e Col'uell'~ play. The Bar- 1 i:ub.iPc-t~ b~· contra~t. His llll"C " l,11PSS lhf')' l't' 011 Olli' b·ail '. ,. I "' 
a toue 1. rett:; o f Wimpole Street, seemed en-1 bran c.:IWH exte nd theil· shadowR for a. 
" \fho w as with yon'?'' o · tl LI t ti 
r J)l'llll Jtllll };() Ul HlY ma~- (OUl'/l)dng. '·I t',: 11 1·ery inlere~Ling radillR ot' ah'Jlll fifl,Y feet and In the 
" ,Jo(• tlrn Snake!" r I I l "Who?" never ace. .lob", ~he :,aid. heat or t he day his shelter from tl.te 
Anc_l Pate_ has _rle_ e111Ptl it wise lhal 1· 'l'h., intE-n· iewer. quite willing to le t snn';; ra,·s is ('om11lete. 
"C)li, for ,gosh saltes. J ob G1·eµ-g!" t 
tune \\ h eel pas • . . tllis state ment g·o unrhallenge(1, mucle, Our .. King of the campus•· appears 
"What'd lhe:v do?" A I J.., ti l I 11 b l f I 1_,t, ,e_n , D one s 1011 c 1 mg re ie ' the eomm_Pnt that i!1 her e_xperieu~e to be metieulous ly i:i:roomecl in his 1·0Y• 
" l told you ()ll('f'.'' t I t 
,l <18 " site lrncl lounrl f;ta ~e-mam,g111g ext ra- a l robe.~ of gree>n and jud,dn,ii: from \Ve turned into lite d1h·e,q1y. I 
c nli n:iriiy t>:i.1·iti11g. 111i~s i\Cacy, try-, his Sll,nly bocl.v. lus majesty will con, 
At IJE:dLirne I knell to tia,v my p ray- I i?1·{ hard nol t, look arnu~ecL e 11swer etl tinue Lo rn le for a numbe r of yeat'3 
ers. l\f;];in1;· l t:oc1 lo l;.eep my ])rother i FERRY BOAT 
ouL of jail. l\lollier )Jecame a !a nnecl: ____ ll1at it uertai11ly hatl il!< momPnt.,. betorl' he is followNl in line ot' kfn g-
".Why, what clo you mean. ctrar ?'' She referrc :1 p:1rl ic u larly lo a time, ship b;v anotl1 N member of hl~ t'amily, 
'f'c, arfully I recounted my secret, s1111• By lng,i·icl A1<pee;1·t-11 when upon arri vin;? at a t1htan t (•ity, the Elm. 
p!1·ing· readily my own cletaih;. The 1110011 11,u not oul Lo separnte ,~hr: diseovoretl L!lat the carpet of til e ======:--·, 
"The re, the re tl,:;~1·. maybe he was tl1e l1 lack wall altead into waler and llarl'f'll'f( lil'iHg-room tlom· had hcen c-anie~ all it~ own lH'OJ)~. includin~ 
just fool ing." ~k~· . 1 s trai ned m:v c ;·e~. I must be left in Bost0H· Anollicr_great mom;:_rtl li~hts. It ha::: a permanent 8t:i.ge 
" J3ul. 1110111, J',n h is pa l ! H0 te l\$ the rirs t t1 find the ninf' to1·1;•-five clue ~he rcmfmh~rs wa~ clut·in.ii: the c i·nc:,~l l c1·Pw of lltree. and an1tPxe?S local t,\len t 
me ever'thi ng, I bel<:ha he has Lo go lo dock in twenty minutes. O h! Then; I rccne wh~i·ern .. Ba ask~ for a crrt 1111 1 whene\'er needecl. The play has a l-
to jafl- or so1i1ething," ~~he was. only a t i11y warm g low iu t he' ldtei· IYhirh '"':- tsupposed to he on 1'U\<ly tn1 vello<l hai r way armss tho 
. 1 was c1ui.e:ted and ki~Recl ; rite lighls ,·e 11tc r of a dark. inde fin ite mass. .As the Rtar.-e--aucl wasn t. Lucluly conlineut, slarl i11g frnm t\ew York and 
were lurue,l out. antl I heard l\lother\; 1 wa.tl'l> e cl sh e grew larger. took fot~n £.nough, Ka t llm·ine Cornell, being the ,.Lopping in P hilarle lpl·ia. Roston. Balt-
s Lep 011 tile s lairs . • an oval lying tlat on the wuter-ancl ?etre>ss that she is, ad libhecl until the i111oro, \\'ashi ngt'o11. Chica.i::o. and St. 
"Huclol1111- ·•. l•'at.her prohably em!L- t ile Ollce ,; ing le g \011 divided into sep- ab!<em teller wa" rec:overed. . Louis. Ne x t week they will be in 
le d a jet of ~-rey-hh1<:: s111'>l,e, lowe1·ed arate ;:quare~ oC yellow light. "\'\' hat W_he11 asked about Lite re~pectli·e Kansas City. They wi ll conc·lnde the 
tlte Jo urnal-Post, and raii:ecl hi~ e;·,:i- IV<iS tha t pe<;ulia1· \\'h,t e s treak alwa;-s I menL;; of w~men al\cl '.nen as sta~e I $e:tson ill Los Ange les. 
brows. c· lo;,e be hind t h <> fony? lt fascinate(! manage r~, l\l tss l\.[acy .. ti lLecl her cl_1111 lVIi!•s !\lacy intends to spend the 
'· Has Oliver- a-saicl a nythi ng to 01e : I h is tail. Silly! vYake up I or- a 1:tlle !u g lier on her fuige_r. a utl S'.Hd : s umnio r at h er home in California. 
you? T haL is-[ mean,- a- have you I course. that Wa$ the beaulitul pho.;- •·\: ume;i _are _nlllc!~ 1~ior~ llke'.y to _see I AL present. she ass11red the writer, 
t a lked to ltim?'' phorescenl g low Uu<.:le lold m e ap- that 01_eiytli,n.e: ~- m _its p late. a n cl she h asu'L thought about attending t!J•e 
"Have 1 ta lked to h im? W l1 .v- yes t~ears in these southe rn salt waters. l llat tlunp; a re Jll'·-lt ne;ht. Men. of Ohmnie Gan101:<. But if al\y reader of 
- T_believe I tole! him t o wash Lile car I t i,; ·ctwsecl by jelly fish which when c_o_\m,e. can ~ianage the stage llauds a 1his artitle attends the l!'t1mes aucl 
Saturday. and tak.e i t down to lite cli:stu r·bed o r forced to lhe s urface of l it tle IJPtter. hap11e 1rn Lo see a trim. distingui,-;11ed-
garage to be ulemitecl . Why?' ' Lhe wate r g ive off this inleni;e , gr-;',;11• Mi:ss Macy <li<l uot e nle r lbe field looking, brown eyeed g irl $i lting a!onrr 
"Bnt. ·I inean. had you hear cl any- 'is h-1vhite light. Sucldeuly lhat mom· of stage-ni anall,"in ,e; by a dlre~t route. llle s ide lin•es. with he r dark head t.iit-
thing about--a-speetling ·) H is l)eing e 11 L. I 011,·e mor e <'aught a iull v iew of f'. he begau as .II i:;s Corne ll 's secretary. ed !Jack on a s lim fore-finger. be gure 
arrestect'? Ycrn'tl have l)ee11 n otified. Lim rerry lioat. just in time to see it as Later ~he bec·a rne ass iStant nrnmqer to look twice. lt wil l be .Miss ner• 
woullln't Yon? They'd have let y.)U :1 huge lig htning hul?· i l!uminatin:;. · '1:nre ly by luck during lite illnes~ o f :rndt> 111:t1.ey. 
kwow t igh t a\vay?" thrnu:,:lt iLH futile pltosphoresceul the a-;si~tant." Th.is job. accoTding to 
"A1·1'e,,ted? Speeclin~? What the iiowe r too. t ile water. tile a.ii'. lhe ~ky. i\:liss l\Iacy, i~ 110thing hut an e n al!(l '.lfi~fl Clemen t plans to go to Cila;u-
SanH I ill is t hal boy up to now·? r ,·e Poor- lte l l)less-bug. boy'i, ioh. "Yon cany thin~~ around• 1 tauc1ua. Illino is . he r home, eai·Jy 1n 
had nbouL e no112'h of his f0oli~hnes~! · a l you go p laC'es. you call actors," s he June She wil l spend s"veral we·~"s 
·what's u 1) ?'' 
" ·'Quit your t11·eam 1Hg air 1uny up. . , " "'" 
said i n a tone implying "wotta life !' ' there. A•.~thou2' l1 het· 1>la11~ fo1· t"·~ 
'f he 11ext morning Mothe1· a n cl Ollie 
a)l/J D ad lHlll a little chat. 
" 'Rut I t el l ya I was just kidding! 
C'nn't ~IJ<1 even LO.kit ~ joke? Fo1· goRh 
Maggie j e rked 111.r arm. I heard, " La~t ~ ., u.u 
ca-1-1. A-a-we a•bo'd." The chai:1 Arte1· this a pprenticeship s he became later part of tile s1mm1et are as ye't 
m~nager. She has now been with t · I l , ,. t · -.t 
c lanked l)ehin,'.'._ufl. Miss Cornell for the duration or tht·ee ~:~\J~~la~i~~ says 8 ie <1op,,ii O VJ8l 
pl:lys. 
Read tltP- L inden Harle ' The Barretts of W impole S treet R ead tbe _Lin.den )3ai·11. 
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l s Parting R eally j 
Such Sweet Sorrow? 
G raduation Recital 
Ruth 
n:, a. c. 
Martin read ''A Kiss for Cinder• 
ella", superbly. 
•ru,·"tlar. i\1,1.\' 17: I: uth )larlin df lfvPred he·· grad· 
LHe l:, Ju~t onr great big reht't\l'~lll 1:1liou recital it noeme1· Audilorium. 
aftl'r u11othv1·. 8t1ukespeare wnHu't so ~•rtday uie.hl, :llt1y I:{. !{11th read a 
far w1·011-,; nt t lmt. when be snill HOme• w,,JI.Jrnowu Hal'l'lf• piny rntitlecl. "A 
lhl•1g ahout ''All t he world';.. U '<t ag!'! '' Ki"I::; LOI' Cint!Pl'ell.i." \\' Ith her u:,u:,t 
1 ·nHHlf'l' whut would hUPJlett lO o. fl.lg(' prn~t'llCt' aucl poi~e Ruth pre• 
SE>nio1· who dl•1thlt•-c-ut a cl:.is- th~ last , .Pnt<>cl the UH\llf < huradPr:s in th!"lt· 
..,.,.,,.:, ot ~<'110111? Prnridiu>! thnt It difiPrent pan~. 1'he chnrntLerization~ 
--.,·.:'- uninll'lltion·il. ot cour,-e--whnl• wPrt Yery well•llotw. Ruth 1 .. to b•~ 
e--. i>t' !! i~. I ho11e it doe~u·t hu1111e11. I l'Omplimented upuu her tune ttttallt, 
f eet llh1.a Lady ~fa,·belh lllll~t havo and PllllllCiatiou. ThP plot of che pla;· 
W hf'll ,ihe lu~l!<tt'd Oil wulki11i,: In hN' dealt with tltt> 11.lllll'ti<: ,rnd child-111,e 
s te .. , nnd ,m,vhw, ' ·To bed, t<, bt'd!" life or a Londun "tt if who ~el ievecl 
T here•~ 110 kn!>~kin~ on t l1e !'(!\Lt• n~ l1er,self Cincltll'ella. Sh r> lived ,o lon!I" 
fa r ·11:1 I t·nn determine. but I'm prac• i11 the real111 of 111ake•l>Plie1·e anrt 
ticnll., w(tllilt1!! In my sleep. Imagination for till:' N.ike of thi:, C'hll• 
\\ ·fr ;,iln\', ,\lu, l8: drl-'11 whom !-.ht- "u,- taklttl!' tare ot' 
I ha ., · \\·,•1lne~day» ! Thie,· come fluriue: the w·1r 11tu ... ~ that :,.he act11ally 
rlg1·t in thi:, mldtllt of the w~ek. n111i I awaited the 11t'l'irnt ul th .. tairy !!Od-
it'~ too late to be early, and too early mothE'r und 11rh1ct dmrmin!:'. One 
to bP lnlP.. I flnnlly draggC'd e11011:l(h nigh_t . as i;hi:, RUt ll!)Ull Lht. sidewall, 
wonL, out nr my 1meon~cions Hell' to nwaitmg thP ixod moth.-r i-he was l'eV• 
J,E't HIIOIIH't' tPrm I¼l!)C\' p r PS('llluhle. t·i•eiy exposNI !tntl in her delirium 
[ th~ttt.hl It WU~ pl'ett ;· gooll WhPn i thoug-ht lihf' had 1·eac:hecl the loug-
wrnte ii. llnl I'm ht•e:ln1i'ing to huve my wi'-,lu~cl for lml l. Bhe l\l\tll<ened in u 
dl>l'''t~ ·1ho11t it 11()\\. [ ha1·e U (!lit'"• hm,pila l whPrt>, In ~PltE of the ('llrt> 
li1" for Bt•ll11tlu • why doets yuur t-;<>n 1-"l\•.,11 her. lwr c·o11clltiu11 was hopele,-li 
ior \'e:.11· h:•1·e to be ,·our la><t Yt'ar In ,\. policeman who had bten char mi>d 
fll hon I? · hy her mann;,r. h1111·e1·er. made her re· 
T!n'rsda~·. )fay 19: 
S11l'l1 a nfrt-- d1apl'I-I st>e f wt• hndd-
in~ gen ii (playwrights) iu dN11· uld 
L. ('. now. Wo11clN if SOmt;;duy I can 
say, ",Vh). I knew her wheu I W!'nt 
t o n1llilf'l1." nu ~oing- to e:Pt to thnt 
(•la,-~ thl-. ,1flentoon-011e sc-are like 
tb,1t a week h, enough. C have the 
ru·rnit><t !eellnA"-lhe las t Bark ',\ ent 
to vdnt loduy-rni not sure that I 
care for llw i-eus:itlon at all. I wonder 
it anyone s•ould judge from thlf' tha t 
l'lu n S.,11101' ? r mui,t rememlwr 11o t 
lo get i<t nthnenlal. If r can jLu,l k eep 
1·eme"\ her I 11i,:-. 
Friday. May 20: 
I [eel like Queen Eliz:1bdh' .Ju~! 
gor bal'k rnnn --.·fr-lting a t''l"lum<> 
hru«e- in tlw clo·-but. mayb._,. It 
should l)(c< H.,m·r VJil r'reel likt>. I WU" 
fo"l!'etting I h.tve a male part in lhf> 
CurnnH111<'-'lllP.nt play. Anyway, rm a 
femi11lst. A week from today I pl'ob 
nhly wou 't LIP 80 hu1lpy. Flnt\b .11lve 
me such un lutel'ioi- feeling. Tlu1 
point lH, I don't thluk l'm vei·y ltt\p!l.)I 
now. 
S aturdar. tlfoy !!I: 
rr1 1 sndnl ~uccess. The luncheon 
g! ·e•1 tl1E s(nlors by Dr. and M ·-. 
R11en11,1· i::nPs compleiely beyond any 
<'10'-C·riptlvP wot'dH. I'd bt> a lltth! 
l1 ;;,r1>iP1' yet If T dtdn' l have one more 
part'r t<, g-c't In before I'm sure they've 
spel!Ptl my 1111 ll1" correctly 011 Utut 
pi~ce or ~omPthlnz they call a 11hl'E'll· 
Rki•1. 
S u 1day, l\f r. y !!!! : 
Do you know th:>.t Slllld:,y aftt•r ue)(t 
v;i)I bl:' B,lt·<·nl:.1.u:-e~•.tf:? 
i'lf ')Tld:1 y, :\fay 2~: 
mnlning- days supPrh by !H'tsentin!?' h!'-1' 
with a pail or glai<fl Rlippers. 
It wa;, ',\ i,h l!,Ylllf):lthelic llllller-
!'<landing of the t'lrnrnrter~ that Ruth 
dramatized the up11euli ug 1>la ,v. She 
wa:- attractively gowuPd ln a blue uN 
01·en ing drelis, and wore Ot) !Jer 
i;hou!der :1 ,·or~a1te or sweet-he:trL 
roses and 01·chid-.. 
Greetings To Linden-
w ood From Kansas City 
ln tlle Wed11P11tluy mot' 11ing- chape l. 
May 18. Dr. H.oemer brought greetin?;s 
frnm the Kan1<a~ City Llndenwood 
Club, when he attendl"d llle twenlv• 
tlr<;t anniver~ary oC lhh1 organi?~'ltio;1. 
T here were many i;ue~t11 from sur-
rounding p lace .. , antl mnny prospective 
Llndenwood sln~t uts were also pres• 
eut. 
Or. Case ilt llte chapel addre!ls 
q1t0led paragrapltH from the proph0t 
Amos, called llle llteopilen ieR, paren• 
Lhetical statemenlt; 11 lte1·e he charact• 
erir.e~ God. The<;e characterizations 
or God were put lu becau:>e God to the 
Prophet Amo" was :1 great God. and 
because or this ~ret\lnea1<, heavy re• 
quirements rel'ted ou the people. Tllis 
me~'-la.~e w:1s hu<ed on what Amos 
r new God to be. A vital reli~ion for 
an individual t ei-ltB upon this same 
!uct--what God meauR to Lhe lt1divld• 
uul, The que<1tlou "Wllul is l<l-orl?" I~ 
before the people tnt1,1y, and to have 
:l vital relifdon, n11 individual mu.,t 
think through. thnt question. 
There's A Reason, 
Say The Flowers If I coul,' ~i•1,z i"d try to clo "Mood 
l ntli ·!o." l\font!oy·s are bUJlPOHCTd to be 
hlne. aJ'en't Uwy? 1 have a weakuP:<<1 The new Romau T., tlf'r IA up, pre• 
ro.· ti IH 0""' though-it was a ulcP ~ei•tlng a be~uitifully colol'Pd "flower 
wc<>k•en<:I. face'' to tl'e I}ubllt·. ltR theme is on 
TLP.-tla.\', ~l y 2J: tl>P VUt'ionq plu11t,, U nd trC'e~ and bow 
I tM• k I'll r<top keepiPg di:try fnr tl.ey came to be unmf'd Did voa know 
thi" yPnr-[ ,11w1 y-; get 50 -entilnPnt.at t•·.:tt 1
111cs wert> a slt!n of· Apo!lo's 
-I rnn't i-eem le, ren,emher uot to. love and eternal rei:;ret Cor the dev.th 
T v , mOrP d:•y<1 of R<'hool, and l 'lt bP or l::iq friend Hynci1,lhus, caused by 
a Barhellor Tll•1t·s a. laiti::-li .au !tis attempting to rdrieve the discus. 
olo:l mn!d wo11ldn't he so imp1·ohttl)!P ; llll'OWll by Apollo, wlllch Htl'Ucl, him'/ 
in fort I thlllk f'd Ilka it-cat~ alway,, Or that the NarciRISUH 1·ece ived its 
d i-1 ra~<'lll'1 t, mP-foU I' le~ged onPH, n~me from a yout!t who was filled 
tb·•t iH. We!!. the ad,nini:.tr,itlori with !'Pl~ coneelt. who fell in love with 
t r'P" to ,.!:'II mt It'-; the be ginninir, r.l'.t<:I hiR ref'.ectlo·1 In a t)oo!. and pined 
Pt'l'~nnnlly T r .. el oi, if it we:-e the end I ~way for want or It? This flo wer 
-v. <>11 m:ishe It 's u1~ beginnlu~ of tlle bloon.s by the watPr's sld!' and alwars 
el'c tlu>t'i, a coiTI.prcmise, iiin't lt7 Au ~e6mt1. to be looklnµ al Itself. Or that 
revc-lr! lt.'H b<>en mucli fun. •rhnl the Iris waR named from Iris, the Jove-
ftrrny llttl~ sJ)lutch is a tear. ly godd.ess of tlrn rainbow? Loolc at 
Read t h e [,in (IOll Bnl'lt , 
t he new Rornlln 'l'n.lJer arid :find. your 
fn.vorito flow e r u.nd t he "why" about 
11. 
.\luttl•rin!!'s on•r room tlra11 in,.: 
(\u111it11•i~ou of examination ~chedule:o 
People lugginl{ my::<l\'l'lom1 look• 
l11:,.: pudrnges to tht> l'o~t Utllc:e to be 
Dtnr Boll nda. 
I am ltarlnii: (hE WOl'>'l l ime. E l' OI' 
slncr Lite p 1·0111 a ll of my frie11dH havo 
been a l'ling queer and klddiug m o 
about my ahl:'tracted adlom1 that 
uighl. l did have a cute tlale, hnl lie 
1m1barra,-,;t>d me terribly t,y holdlug 
hy h,111d rhrht in from u[ Lite Dtmn. My 
frieudH harn adopted a new name for 
me. ~- A. \\'hat can I do to J'edoem 
myi;l!lf? 
l!lll\lt'd i1C)ltlt' .......... illv1: ryot1<.• I .tl,111,1{ pi(•· 
lUrt:!S ur Lltlngs LIiey it1l l'll!h'U to "i:-et'' 
.di Yf',11", ~Uth us the >'1111 dhtl Ullll the 
lrh,•IIUl.'d walk in lmck o, Butlt•r ...... 
l'ian,- for Summer vat·atiunli being 
t·u111pleted with mudt "An1l then ai• 
ter you ('Ome to :,;ee u::," on Lhl! 11an oi 
the r'r e,.hmen, anll u great deal 01 
" We t·uuld huy a prnLL.1· ~nod cnr (or 
tlrty dollars apiete'' 011 LIH> part of 
tilt> Vv11erclassmen ........ Pil·u i<-~ and 
~tral( fries in e-videut:\l.. Th1.• general 
hu!!tlt> and bu stle ot au uut c:ulouy 
uhout to move on That',; tlle Cam· 
J)Us this week. 
Lindenwood Is H,oscess 
Entertainment in Chapel. 
Lola. 
Deat' Loi!<, 
I don't k11ow exa ctly "hat to advi11e 
you lo do, h11t one thing that I mli; l1t 
suggest I" that you act a, Ir you u 1·0 
t>njoyln.it yourself while your frlc>11ds 
are trt-alln1 :rou in the manner you 
de,-t:ribe. PerllaJN you do C'njoy It, 
and tr so. It won't be ~o hanl ror you 
to act Lhis way. Thi~ might !ilOJl 
them ul nny rut ... H yon h,\VP beon 
L:t><t ' l'hur:<day, L\lay I!), L,Jndenwood adini,:- thiii way, and they huvc kept 
\\'U>< ho'ltl'S~ to the ~MUl'tllillll depnrt• l'i)l'ht 011, you might p1·ete11d tlml llloir 
menl of the eighth cth,trkt 01 the Fed-, Launt;, url! driving you C'razy. A,irntuo 
.. rnuon 11[ Women's Clubs or l\ll~souri. some n•1·~ queer action~. go a.bout 
l\lrs. Arthu1· Krueger, u itr:lduate or mumhlln~. and p,·ery om·e In a while 
Llnde11\1 ood. h, dmirmun ot this de• let ()ltl a ~·••l11lne: i.c·reech. This !iltould 
t>artmenl, and led the discuss!ou at worry tht>m and perhaps they wlll 
their meelini:. At the eh~,·en o'clock stup. L hope l've helped you. 
aH~em bty the Dramatic A rt Closs Beliuda . 
prei;euted a lll'O~r,:.nn which cons isted 
or rour one-net playri. Daer Hel lndu, 
C have u cold in my head, bll,,tora 
'l'wo ot these pb1y9 wete lhe com· 
11011 ittons o f '<tudent11. i:\lnrgnret J ea n 
\\'illho lt wrote ·'The Tnhle<' Turned'', 
Lite cast of which included Catherine 
Wllll:.11ns. :\£nre:aret Rossy, and Vir· 
,1dnla Sterlin!,!. 
The second original play was the 
work of Virginia Sterling. Il was en• 
lllled, "TheL!ttle Green God." Ti.lose 
111 the caat Inc lulled Mlll'.l'\U l 'tlt Eltl!el 
Moore, Julia Boot11, MIidred Sherman. 
Mariture t J enn Wilhoit. l\lurjorle T ay-
f()r, Mare:aret Rosi:y and Dorothy Hof• 
c·om b. 
"An On a Summer·s Day•· 1),- Flor-
en~ Ryer~on and Colin CleUJe1;ls was 
au .,mul'ling play. vtt·i:-tnla S[erling. 
Mildred Sherman, Margaret Ethel 
Moore, and Rulh Marlin loolc parts in 
it. The last play WU8 " Love In 
o 1~re1t1·h Kitche n" by Colin Clements 
~utd Johu .l\touk Sauuder!,, The cast 
lucludi'd Ruth l\larlln. Dorothv Win• 
ter, uud Catherine Wllli!l.111;, T lle 
member~ of the lt~ederation were a lso 
e:u~,-t~ of the college fo1· l11nd1eon, and 
t\ pa rt of lhe afternoon. 
Pi Alpha Delta Tea 
Pl Al11h::i Delta entertained iu the 
duh rooms of the !ibr:iry ou \\'ednes• 
day afteruoon :i.t five o'<'lock A mo»L 
dell~hl(nt tea was :-erveu null the en• 
terlalumi>nt was most lndlYldu::tl a,, 
H->11 nH interei;ting. 
All<·e l);ontou. acl'omnnnied most 
u,pabty by Millicent MuPller, ~an~ 
;seveml lovely numl,er~. Gt'Ptclrnn 
llu1tl,e 1· re:id "Buyln1,1 Culture." 
Alllerti1rn l·'luch also t·ender~d ::,ome 
very heautl(ul piano 1wmher,s 
After the enterlainmeut. strnwbenT 
short-cake, coffee. nnt~. and mints 
v. ere i;erved to the fifLy guests by the 
wemberll. 
When "Shing" was {in;l (1ueRtlo11ed 
us to hf'r 1iluns for tlHi Hummer she 
:;aid, "My p lans? 1'11 sit on a cllall' at 
the hOlllP of Mr. aud Mm. McKeehan, 
flip 11 nickel into the air ~.ud try to 
decide Wll3t LO buy "itll IL that will 
la.At more than a day." Then m ore 
serlouRly ~he said, "Well, I'll tell yo.i . 
Ginnlo 13'1ker, c'l:Iirnie RunnPnberirer, 
Blp Oreen and I pion lo drive o ut t o 
Mani,no!Cl, Ohfo, tile first pait of Ang-
tJHt uncl visit Marie Sclm111 t~ler for 
n w!ll lo." 
on my feet, a terrible hans,nall, a 11d 
while wulklng nloug tlie other day 1 
!:ltumblel_l ancl rell. Kkinning holh my 
knees. 1 rPally don't feel very well, 
anu l wonrler If you could help mo. 
plan my !lt1111mer i;o ! will be in fit 




Your (•old mi~ht be T. B. u1uJ th at · 
would net·ei<sltate o r at least ad voc•1,lo, 
your ~0l11,1\' lo Arizona. The dryneas 
of Ari.mna mi;thl a l.so help your hllalr 
er s. but It's hot there s o lltat IL mi(,'Wt 
cause more hli,.ters, so for tl.Jat r 
would ttd vi~e yeur i.miug to some cool 
place in the monutains. Yout· Hkiuuod 
knees i;houitl e v-entually heal un it 
you a ren't too abnor ma l. Your 1,um • 
mer depend~ upon whot part oC you1·• 
self you want cured flr,:t. Com@ ,,goin. 
Belinda. 
Dear Belinda, 
l am terribly won-led. All of my 
four yeurs up 1,e1·e r have malutalncd 
my diirnlly and L1a,•e never allow<><l 
my friends to think that t am omot• 
ioual. Whal I am worried alJonl How 
is that nrt.<>r all these yea l's, I UJ igllt 
cry ut tl.rn eud of this year. 
A Senior. 
Dear A Senior, 
oc ('OUl'Ae, It 11\U>,t be terrible to 
think or lrnvhtl( to break your diAniflecl 
[)Obe, bul don't you lhluk llt:.t.l now, :ii:. 
the end of I his year, would he thn 
opporlmte time ro,· you to cry? Your 
friends will nil fepl honored I.hat you 
should b1·E>ak down and cry \I hen lliav-
iug- them. titter all otller thinAH h ove 
uever bothered you. 
Btlinda. 
WONDER WHY ? 
\Ve never appreciate the Sealora, 111:1 
much 11~ w0 1<hould, until the clof!e of 
scilool-ou1, Ree-r-i so much multi-color-
ed crepe paper lutety- Clliueso do 
such l11trlcate dances- ice-cream 
melts-a certain party is seeu looking 
at a certain 'ring on her Left hand 110 
often-"PuradiRe" is so poputnr--
There ii; such a thing as gra.dualion-
we all love 1rnmmer-some people a re 
obliged to boil ill oil before thoy !1110• 
bum-exams are 11uch a hu rden - wurlc 
Jllles u11 so at l ho close of school-
Wonder wliy? 
LINDEN:BARK, Tuesday,_May 24,. 1932 ·~· .:,._.__.__._ -· 
Pracrice~Teachers I Las t M,u~ic_ ~eci!p~! -··=· . _ 
In The City Schools · To Be·Th1s Afcerrpon 
C't)stumes Seen at ~ 
The Junior-Senior Prom .. ~ ......... -
Lincolll an1l Jefl e r$011 S,· llools and :-;aoty Eliiabetll \Vati;o11, piaui-.;t. Would L11aL ~~olyne.tt,,:: 01· some <)lhel' 
tl)r, High Scl1ool al'e a few of the as,;is ted by Alice Venton and Al lfe prominent Pari;, cle;;igner had bePn at 
L ,., the prom held hy t he SelliOl'S, on the 
r - . 
Yirgip.i,a Krome ··-
- Wins Re~ogQition 
C.u~a.tqr pf H ii:',br ical Society 
writes· pr~ise. 
fchools that are profiling ])y ln,,en• ,\lac Rornrnan, who wil l a<-company 
wood practke-teat·hers. New ide::is L 1 1· l 't 1 1iight or \\lay 1-l. in tllf' garden ,,r 
the Linclenwo<Jcl's s tndent bocl.v is lll½d~ 
. • t· . . t. 1 Alice, 
11 ill pi·e8en ier c tp oma re:.: i ·a ·10,· •· l·y Cni<Jnial home! He or attv othe r 
a 1nl mo,hocis are o,ten 1mes rn 10c uc- lhis afternoo n at 1>!5 ill Roeme r A11d- • ~- v ·.. 1:p o( 111a11v ont~tamtiug i11diviqual$, 
· I I' ·I · I tl . ·. . , t!e;;10-11e1· '\'()!lei ha"e been del•"hlecl l I., . a· t' ' b I til" se've~ ed b)' these g1r,; 1·0111 1\ 111.: 1 1e1 e l~ Horittnt. ' !'he first group or JH;J,no _ - "' ' . . ,. = \1· to t«Ye 1,; 111g-1u,; et .am , , ., 
11111ch benefit deriveu. I numhers ,\'i l l lie comprised · 0y "•.i5'i'e- to see lite lovely Pan;; creation~ · · · ato11g d)..ffero11t lines . Virg•inia Kroiuo, 
T 11l'ille Mille 1• i , 1}r0sicling as in- . · ,. ,. 1, I perhaps tlif'y wou ld have f'Jtten some or \ l'righl Chy, l\l_o .. a member of ~he , , ~ · Jude and I luirue. D mrnor vY ,ac 1, • • • 
slntctor to the third grade in Aritl1- aucl •·sonata. Op. H , No. l. I!: major'' ideas r1om them. ,. ·1,·re,;hma n Class. ha:- c-ertainly placotl 
meti<' 1111(1 Hoaciing. l-lending is a ;;uh-I bi· Beeth<;Yen. Allee will the n slug Mrs. H°.cmer 1001,ect lovely in a tig• herself in th is cat egory. Virginia has 
Ject in which clrnmatization can be, ''Vi1;si D'A l'le. \'l!,Si D' Amot·e·· ( To-;- nre1l chtl'l'on dress ot: awre and. ro_:se. 1·cccntly complt>tcd a ]),lper on "Tl,e 
1>rac·tirecl vetT nice l.v and late ly Lu-1 c;iJ by P t1ccini; ''To Be sung 011 the J)r. Gregg, the spon~or of _the Jt> 1u'.,r i-U:, tory or \Y1·ight Cit~-·, whie;h Llas 
(· ille !ms ilf'en stressing this p ha:,e. Watur .. bv Sl'hu bert ; .. •· no Not Go, -:Vl.v I cla_ss wme _a lo-vely dress ~f blue c-111r- !,cen prnisNI lti,:hly a!, an excel!ellt 
'l'lte 1rnJ)ils firnt r ead through the Love" b,: I lage,na n ; "Ctememher" by t:ou. Dr . Gipson chose a ftgnr·ed ch1f· 1:ie('<' or r esear,·h work. 
t-slory and givo the ac·tion. then they ..f'l'i~t. :Jt;d ''Wake t;p: .. b,r Phi ll il):s. ~on in pastel i,hades .. llliss Gordon. Virginia has trated the hi~tqry; of 
are c: l1QR~11 to tirke pat'l~, a 11d Lt>eiile . 
1 1 
. 1 the ~vo11sor 01: the se111or e ta~$, c l1o~f' :1er homo town irom l11e lrnilding, of · The 1wo"Ta111 wil l be concluc ec w it 1 . . . 
}:a vs that no rlonbt the ro a r c futu re " . I p1111, a~ the ro to r tor !1e1· 1ove lv la<·e :C!'nuedy Fvt·t, in IS, 11. located 0.110 
· - 1 three uu m he l's by Nancv· "In the · · 
.iohtt an<l. Ethel Barr:,rnores i tt het' I . . ·I :1-l :. b (' . 1, ·.·.,01 1 ,.. 1h·es~. :net on e hat( mile~ ,;oulh0ast of t he 
f;l'01111. Silent Rend in~ is practiced . ::,p~nu, 1 ' nclc Y .o re •1Y • l teu- T he otticers or llot l1 the junior and rire«ent location ot' ".l'ighl City, to 
a long with th€' other. She fl tt <ls th i:, na:. b:v \:octows~(.)';. at1tl ";-ltai~t 1'.~lo- sen ior classes II e re becom ing·ly dress- (he period or Jts exisl e11ce a little past 
mttl1orl to he ven· mothaling. l a n:i tse i'.lly Jo~ s l b.v Cho_vrn-Liszt. e el. Eliza l)'et ll I::ngland, presiclent ot 1.11 (-J Ch·il \\'ar iu 18H. 
Arit ll111e Ur lhe Lent;e,, practice s heet1, .AJl,IIOlt!(l·i LitHlu iiwovd mus ic lul'ers lhe ju11ior dass. chose a peach net; Tllo paper w,\s origina lly writte,1 
are u~ed as regular work. TheHe a r e i·pgi·n Ute faet \hat l llis is th0 la~t Litlia11 Nitc·tie r, vic-e-president woi·e '.'or a term [heme. hut becau,,e of the 
ohjecUve le~Ls, ancl a re popula1· among I ec)tal or \ht~ Y\!ar, they look [onva rcl pink la<:P.; Jane Bagne! I. secretai-,v, material which s he was able to 11ro-
10 H\l!'h c1 dPlightC111 program witi1 
the pupils. had >1 pink lace creatio n ; a nd y ret• cure, i l far e xceeded its original pur-a greaL deal oi' pleasure. l,1tl·ille Chanpel ha~ cl1arg-p of Fit't lt __________ c·lleu Hunke r, ll'casurer .• 1ppearecl. ill a pos». \"irgiuia siie11 t two mouth(l 
grade J.i:n~l is h. 1--[i~tor:v aucl Health. , lovely dt·es~ of yellow aud green. inthering- data. ret11nling lo her h oin.c 
In English, 1,upil~ have hecn i;ludyin!!' (('ontinue cl frolll p:1.e:e I , Col. J 1 'l'h~ ~edaLe ;;enio r.,, !!!'aced lhe clauce cyor;- weel,•entl to inte rview the ol<;!t1r 
Pal' liamentary l 'rneedur e. Tho.v ha,·e ----- ------- tl9or H!:I 1;1ey have g ra~ecl the campus r oi: ic1c-ul;; oC \\"rjp;llt Ci ty . Tiley we ro 
a rti1al e lu,l 1011:,; of qfti<'eri;, and 1ni11•1ot hot vene1 able Fat hers tor the rf'tnrn 1all , ua r. Loi~ t\-Jc·Kee han Jooketl love- a ble to tell her nu,11.1· interest:lug 
ute~ are tak1:, 11 in 01dl•r to derive o t 1,er lo~t ])etrothcr. So ttwrp w::ic; ly in a11 oggshf'll s atin: E lizai.le th a n ecdotes abou t the low11 a nd refene<l 
1,ntdica l experie11cc in tllis fo l'm of[ rleC'l'eecl u grea t t'es lival, and in t he Fl'\lll<'h, the sophb;Licalecl senio1. d1o~e her t o othe r itHl ir idual~ 1rho might 
J)l'Oceclure. \\'hene,·er possible. thi,; I temple ot the 11:1·eat Got! J<J~,; the peo- dingJng bla<"k ~ati11 ; u11cl f,.:rnra ~up ply lter wit11 actdi Lional informa· 
k 11owledg« is carried 01·e1· in to other p le san!!' and danced. A~ the cere- H a ttC"l,, n sweet dress or 11 hile lion. 'rwo o l' the individuals w\wm 
i;ubjecls. In the study _of Health. t ire 1110 11y was drawiug, lo a-close a strange lt·iinllled in bluia. Yirglni,1 l11tc1·riewe<1 were- ne~roeri, 
pupils mak,) poste rH lo empha~i:1,e the warrior with hi~ great ,·etinur of 1·ichty 81,ace wi ll 11o t allow lhe Soc,iety one 8 Yf'>HS o ld. tltC' other [>8. ru all, 
r a rlous health habit~. :<K good postur e, dad followern entered lo pray. AH he 
I 
ecli(or In. g•i lo an~· slllli:Jrlotive~ about >'h e iulcrviP,1·erl firtocll people in gallt-
proper roo<I. care of lite body, and aclvanc·ccl toward t ho Rllri 11 e. amicl the· 0~1l'11 1ne111 i)el' of lite c lass hut e1·('11 tl1e erin~ her mawria l. 
beneflcial exer·ci~tb. trowel ot cla nccrR h e> helrl un the a n-1 gucsLs remarlrnd .. .. _Rome w tw II ere 'l'ho paper takes up the cliff Prent as-
ll~nr.i<· rie W,vc•Jff i~ leach in~ a t tl, e cestral heaclclrcRs p laced so ma ny; uot "one and onlys'' either ... , PC<:ls oi: th0 town. ;:;he> tells of tl!e 
J,f'tterson S<"1100! w!uC'h <·'.Jlll JH 1~e~ ,the i ye.an, bt,l'ore ul)on Lhe br o1v of hi~ be-, I Ital thPy never had seen Rttch a l(>YCI.\'. fil'~t settler? aucl owner;; of the firRi 
GradeR ot' l it ,, Junior H igh D1v1.'.1011. i troLhetl. He lta;;ten ecl to tlte little ])arty 1nel11d111g the rlecn_ratio11s HtH! I l\omes. llto fil':,t bla<"ksmlth :-:hop. tlio 
For twelve wre k~. s he t a ught _Liter-
1
, p i·iiwess ancl joyfully emllracNI tier. , /!C'nern l a ppearance. whtch will nf flr·s t ho t e l. Hn<I the Nrst c-hurch. Vii• 
~tnre in _the ~,ig htll grade .. Now she, S hi:' con let hardly IJe lievt> that her tov@r j c~nrnc include ll1e dres,ies of 1he ~irts. I gi uia Ra id there wa~ i.om"'wluit of a 
1s obs0r,,, 1, v. IC1ghth grn clo ll1sL.ory anclj had rf' tnrnf'. cl. JJlll with a praye1.· of, 1\targ·a 1.·et 1-:nHsy \\·as go\rnecl 111 Wlt!Le dh;agn•ement couce rning the ideuUty 
Sc•,:.:,nth g nHll' Gt'ngrap hy. Aloug_:1:_ilh ,ih(mksp;iYiUJ~ to tile n ll•POll'ed'ul go <l.J I e-atin, Rlld rn,1,ly" l'rutcht'ii>ld, a V"-l'Y of Lhe fi.J'Rl churc-h. two llldividuals 
th:u, ,;he acl,; as :,,pon~or l o the Sev- t\he led tltt> warrior to tlte J~mperor. pro1i1i11elll ntemher ol' Lhc souior <:l.iss, narniug the n~11Hist .,,_ r1r8 t aud .two 
~ lll!I ~·1:a<le ~u~_ll~~\ r-luh. , 'T'h~y. ha v_e I Thf'll was t h EH'f' joy throughout tl'.e I ll' ft8 l1ccot~i11gl~· (]r~ssecl hi 1:ale pin:" iudiyid ttaJ~ uphuldin~ I hf' c1lelhodii;t. 
u 1 <tl l 1ame11l,11 ) fot m_ ot !11 oce(l\11 ~ I land ancl ninny wt>re tl11= ~(mg, ll1 I .\nun T.011 1,;e h.<>lle. y c ho~e "hlte l,H e Howe,·<'r. the !alter \\ .is tinally ,ieter• 
a11d prog ram$ arn given 111 whH•Jt prai;;e o r tl ie mighty. In his wonder• 1o graee the gnr(\en. miue,i upon. 
pupil,; r c l'itP poem~. clialM·1rn~. and I ing~ tli e wanlo,· hacl conq11e r Nl J ava f . The main colon, wc1'e the lovel.v '\\'right City i, mqued (or Heury 
t'.xpe1·_1e,nces. ;hig ~~1:,ms to __ b: ve\:J '.:nd in ~iis band wag tlie JoY(•I;- Jltv 1 . r_:H·Lel } ltades _wl,:it'h blen ~~e~l in very Cleggctt \Yrig·ht .. \1. D., who sold tho 
:P~1rnla1 a 11~011,. ll1e :11cmb~1 ~ ,Incl i, I nc,,,e pn nc·es~ and her hand-maiclf'll'• . . ,, ell II ith lh!) ~p1 ing dec·ot ultolls. lots on which lhe original I own was 
g ivc,s praelic·al expenc IH'e 111 m e m'JI? J In her tnrn s he was ra llNl 11po11 and i built. Virginia trnces the \ \'rigl!t 
w~rk, ~La ge preseuce. a ncl dranrnlic·, as she da11cect het· necklace s lipped i e lyu Fedler. family as far as possible. and vividly 
a lJ1 l1 tr I I t 1-:\TTERLl'DFl . •. ·. . . , _ . . . , . ,, from Iler throat. Whe n it was broug 1 rleseribes the old \\'righl homest0:tcl. 
(' .
l\I·a,1_} Loun; t .. Bo1,_le::s_ h_<1~_he_en <10111, .... 
1
1,efore th() }Jmperor hi~ race grew pale. , Chrysan t.lwm um Rallf'l, Toe Ballet 








< ' for he !'eeognizerl I he jade 1wC' klaee or I witll people, Virginia hac\ the ori~iiial 
Hi~ll School i.t1 rtmnectiott with her llie young·est daughter. \\'itll ovf'r· I. C:auary Yellow ChryHa11ll1e111um:; · I I map of " · right C'ily for her 1rnrk. It 
Educnt ioual Re~eareh r~~1/-~\ A
0 
HVl'~e~ 11-helmi n!? joy the Prinr-e~R wa~ wPt-
1 
-Group. i s owne<t by a rei~idt:nl ot' Wright. City, 
o[ tc,~ls were giYe11 i11 lJ- 11. l.7 3 .. 19,,!, comed to ber lost home. 'l'hus was t he 2. Old C:olcl Ch1·.1·,,,1.nthenn11n~ -He~-
,'H'.l sl'.e gr_a~J~tl .~ Lt Ihe>'.:e, :.i~~i.nt~d ll'.~ love ly flower. the Prince,s D~r Ling'. ter Da.,· . ~iltla :\'-d1l.>y, Helen I<.:dmi• re.~icles in the ol<i \\'right home.,te.J.d. 
1 I ,1 gra11d-11 iece o[ l)r. Vi'ri.-:ht. who POW 
IQ S , ,tt1tl .n i ,1n_~etl theni 011 "1 L.ihula I 1·etur11ecl t o Lhe temple o[ her rather~. ~ton. Bes~re Rodclie . Vi rginia u~ed a;; illustrations tv.euty-
tion s lioN. ll'roin thi~ dat,1 , s he !ta, 1 ·Thc mighty Ch'in i i; , princ-e of llle acl- 1 3. 'l'angerine Chr.vsanthemunH - ·two snapshots. taken by la,r~eir. of tho a 1·n~11getl t'.1e pu nils in lhe onlc-r of 
I 
joining; Pt'OYince and g ueRL al t he 
I 




_r .11:ui'. ltgPn'.·e. . .·. , ,, . eonrl. eu tranced hy the loveline>'s oq ling, well as a reproduction of Dr. tuHI. MrR . 
. 
L. 11_1clen_,_, ooc1._ ,t1>_c1 _ex.'.'.et,1•,11_1) .: '1 .. f' !!:cl • tlie r:-t·1 1· 11·1·-'ici, ,vi l!1 solemn prole~ta- ·1 4. Mandariu ()rnnge Ch1·y.<a11. he- \\" • _ _ I · u ntht. taken from the only pktu1 e:, 
mat1cn Depa 1t111e11t. t. 1e1y .,1,tler111 tions, asked Iler hand in maniage. mumR- Harriette Anne Gray. of lliem in e,istence. 
for Lh_e w_a.v ii'. w_liidi ,lite s_L. C'ha i:~e~; Thb treasure ho wa;; gran ted ancl be· I 5. J~de- France~ l::thel?n Pecll!'r. .As a tribute to the excellent work 
Pll!Jlic Sl hools h,I\ €' ( Cl()]) (;! \ ated \•>ILl\ neath lll e t emple of t11eil' an<·e ,Lors TJ;JMPLE scr,; :-,11;::--CHIJ'\ESE JOSS Virc.inh ha~ don-> r ·t lhi;, Pape~. a 
the practin,·ll•athet·s. Tho~e wltt• l l1e ~1·ste1· 111·i11<:esse«. 11·,11·~ wed. 'IOliSE I 
.. - . , c r et,er Wl'illell her by 1Ur~. N. H. Ee:w-
have a i(letl in thi~ plan. iind tha~ wilil Pa,iloriii'nie. l I· · 
Darwe~ i tt the orcler of their appear- regan. a1·c uv1!'< t and c-urator Of tl,e 
suc·eo!-Ss a r e .\It·. S tephen Hlac·l, hun:, ,inre : 1. On a Chinese H:oneymoon- Voil'e Missouri HisLorkal Soriety. at · the 
St1J)Ni nl.ett(lt:11 t OL l'n ll liC' ::,rltoot~: 1\Jr 
I 
Solo-Jane Warner. Jefferson l\Iemo1·ia l. St. Lo11i',. is quot• n 111, Forcl. Principnl or the High Betrntha l Cerem011y. 2_ Maid~ of the Peouy 1,aJ1tern,:, ed : 
S<"hool: Mi,;s l}:~telle Pfafl'. Prill!'ipal Pantomi me - E11111eror. b,;mpres~. 3. Bearer~ oi Incense. "Please allow me to <,011gratulatc 
d l, ineoln Seltool: :11 i;;" J,alheri1t•? 
.',eneral and Sisters. 4. .Japanese Prayer Plastique -, you 011 ,vour excelleut paner, entiUe<l L e 111on . P r i1wipa l of .Jeffernon Street 
1. Coolie Dance. Panlomi ne. Aiyme--Dorothy H ope .\liller. "The History o r \\'rig-ht City". a C'.l.PY f.ehoo l ; a nd llli :<s Theo llll-Dear111011, 
~- Chinc.-;e Lullaby-Voice Solo- 5. l\I()l1iji Gari Fan Dance. of w!lleh. through tlte. courtesy oE Dr. 
Pl' inc ipat 0 1' Benton Scliool. '!'he \lie e Denton 7. Clline,;e Love Lauterns. Gr ee·.z. wp have received for our arch-
teaching staFfs ol' t hese sthoolti s l10u l(I ~ 'c 1 G · . B ];'' D ce 8 Th£, three F.ii:e•cracker:, . ives. 
be als9 oxtenclecl u \'Ote oi thank:-; t'or ~ H~~;~
1
;.,.e r:t/ Oil!! llll!' an s 9: Tht> Honorable Fan D:tnce. "You m u$t have done a g~eat .<l,e!\l 
t lwir C'ooperation. d f , ) 
Jane Tohin e nte r tained at a dinner 
la~t 'l'llursclay evenin.g in the H ome 
El'onomics Suite. Iler guest:, w e re 
l\lrs. Hohcr ti;, l\l i~~ Lear and :'\"eva 
Hodg08. He,· tnhle wils decoratf'CI with 
dai~·ie8 ve,·y a 1·ti8tl('a1ly at•i•ahgecl. 
J\1.ne bad a l01·ety cl intH' r': · the menu 
co11~iBlecl 01' stuffed cut!Hs. new 
Ji'n:tlch 1ieas. bttt teTed can:'ats-:-temon 
j12llo salnd. l'Oll;; a1HI butler -1.rffo apple 
pie a nd cotl'ee for dessert. · ~~ 
MisH .Anderi;on was p;eifilit and 
l< iu v Irv. in acted os hose to¥°Jahe. J 
. ::i;~~-
4. Ch inese Doll Dance-Der L,ing- 10. Chink Balloou Dance. of 1·e,;ear clt to ha1•e compile so inrn 1-
r-larrl~, tle Aune Cray. 
5. Go lde n -Pltoenix Dance- Li L i11g . 
- Bes~ie Roddie. j 
6. Ha 1•i-$,u11i. D:a11cfl-ROnn Ling-
Yjrginh\ Sterline-. 
7. l<;ite Dance. 
!j. Sa tsnm::i \ 'a$<>~- C at It er i"'n e 
l\.(arsh. Dorothy 'Peter~on. 
9. Golden Chopstick Dance. 
10. Back•Serntchet· Dance: 
U. P ar11.,;;ol Dance. 
12. Ball.lhOO Peasan~ Basket Dance. 
. n . "The Piuwt1ael"- [1'ra11ceR Eth • 
1 l. The Golden Lutes . ed a hislol'y with the \ntere;,.tlng ~lic-
12. Ch\ne~e Dragon Dance. Masi, 
1 
tul'e;,. enhancing ils. vall:~ - -. 
Pantomime. ·· · ·-·- _ .. __ 
13. Swoxd Bear~n; of the. Royal !:!O. Chinese Mask Grotesque--l•'tan-
Conrt. 
14. S l)ear D,1t1Ct>. 
l i>. J a vanB 0 e Pri1l!'esi; Dauce -
Harriet tl,' Anne C:ray. 
17. Paulomhne. 
l8. Prince Ch'in~ Dance- Gilda 
ARhhy. 
19 Oteya Tw\nii Dallce - He,le.n 
Park, R uth G_r\esv. . 
ce !', 1.-:thelyn Fedler. 








8 LINDEN BARK, Tu~sday, May 24, 1932 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Misn Karr lntenc',i to sµC'nd part of cat.ion pluun, a_ lthoui;h tlte1>e J11any iu-1 Hturlyil!g a,1td luler 011 perllaps will go 
her time t.1'is su111me1· 'lot ll1e Unlver- t01·esliug tlliugR under <:011~iderutio11. to Chicago wit!\ lier motl ier. 
·r ue:id.;y, M.:1y :C4: 1 •·•·"1"" 11\ 
), .45 P M. l\hl,dc 1ecitr1l by Nancy 
,,·~tson, :lb$i~ted by Alice Denton, 
i i' I'•,emn .t\.•1ditor!uru. 
~ity or Chicago. Luter she will go to 
l~er 11012.e in Tnd.iauola, [owa. Mibs Mit<.:ltell will bpend her vact1· 
tion working on her di~~ertion on 
Mi,s Lear lrn.s not made he!' i;hm:; Colonial Agents of British No,·th 
fo:· tl.e sumnH!I' months. She will be America, Prior to 1867. Sile will 
;\li'!R Morris will spend lier vacation 
in Chicago, and will study a 1inr t ot 
tl,e time at Chi<.:ago University. 
F ridi:y, May 27: 
Examinat•on,- begiu.. 
Sat:.:r,:fay, June 4: 
Mornl1<g, Clas" Duy; A fternoon, 
Pageant; 8 P. M., th e Commence· 
n'E'Ut Play, 
al her l10:110 in Ma,dison, Mbsouri, un- »pend the most of her time looki11c; Dr. Euuis has not nm<le definite 
ti! A11,g;ust. She cnay trave l westward o ver the Public An:hives of Canada plans for her ,mtnmel'. She niay at-
to t!1e Pacific coabt for the remai'1.der irt Ottawa. tend CorneH University Cor p:J.rt of tho 
of hel' vacation. , ,,ummPr, vud the r emainder of llrn 
---- After school is out -Mis11 Kobtedt time site will he in Peterslrnrg, 111. 
Or. LJewey intends to i,pend a month will tlrlve to her Ltorue in .Phila· Sunday, June 5: 
3 P. M.- B~<.:<.:al::iurN,te Sermon, Dr. 
Ru:,i,ell Paynter, pastor Memorial 
PrnslJyterian Clmrch, St. Louls, 
of recreation at a lake-side cottage delpl:tia. She .has not made any def• 
1
, _ ______________ 
11 
ne:ir Eau Claire. Wisconsin. 'I'hen he inite plans as to I.tow she will sp~m:1 
will go to the University of lowu for a her sum mer. 
6 30 P M.- Choir concert. 
M onday June 6 : 
lC . Ou A. :r.:.-Cotnmencement .Ad· 
time, aftei· which he will be in St. 
Charles. 
d ·ess, Dr. John W. Ivfoclvor, Pres-
1 
Miss Jo.hu wil go to Colurnhus, 
ident of Liud.,uwood's Board ot I Ohio, a~ soon as sclwol irl out, to he 
D' ectors. '.lwarded her Doctot·'s Oeg-ree, June 14. 
She will remain in Col1imbus for some 
I 
time ·in 01·der to get her Dissertation 
S;.Jn[;g it~ of So,,.;e"y published. The plans for t11e rest of 11.fl.8'C. ff {fl iii ~ • II. her vaaction are not defilnite. 
D". Roe·aer was guest of honor at a j D1·. Lim1eman, head ot the a1·t de-
11;:1<''.leon in L1011or of the Kansas City partment, ha'\ not decided defiuitelY 
Li'!J ,nwood Cluh's lweuty-fifLh birth.- how she wiH speud the aunnne!' but 
c];,,.y on 'l'ue~ctuy, l\Iay 17, at l!1e Blue she will take some short trips and do 
J-l q:s Country Club in Kunsus City. some sket<.:hlu,e;. Much of her time 
'l'uere wa~ a lUl'J?;e atte11da11ce of mem· will lJe spent in her beautiful flower 
be,i, and gueRts fr,>m i11 a!ld near f!,artlen at he!' home on .Jefferson street 
Ka11:,ar, City, who are always ready to 
lte:lr e.nd se" ntOl'e of Lin<le n wood an<l 
their as-sedations there. 
On Saturday, l\fay 21, Dr. a.ad Mrs. 
MisH Cracraft will go to New York 
City where shfl will attend Columbia. 
University and dCl graduate wort '\n 
speech. She will take privaate le;~sons 
at the Feagin School of .Dramatic Art. 
Miss Cracraft also will attend a pri-
vate studio in Creenwicll Village 
1vhere she will take up the stutdy of 
puppets and 11!:Jy~. 
Miss EggmaJ1 will return to her 
home in Belleville, llliuois, af ter 
school iH over. She has LtO plans for 
the summer. 
Dr. CuRe expects to attend the 
Presbyterian Young People's Confer-
euce at Arcadia, .~lissouri, cluring the 
latter part of June. 'l'he !'est of the 
summer will he spent in Minnesota. 
Miss Stumllerg will pursue her 
:;;tudies at the University of CL1icago 
dL1ring, the summer months. 
Dr. _Gregg will work tn the History 
Societies or ·Kansas aud Missouri, and 
visit couuty· seats. If the weathet· be-
comes too warm r,slte intends to v isit 
the western coast to work in the Ban-
croft an<l Huningtou librade:s. 
Miss Parker plans to a ttend s um-
mer school during the vacation 
nwnthR, hut lrn8 as yet made no def-
inite · arrangement:; fol' t h e particula,r 
school. 
Rcem&r entP.rtained the Seuior class 
at a uw~t delicioui, luncheon at the 
M.: :»Pllri Athletic Cl ub at one 
()'c!Clck. This wa~ the last class gath-
erin;.1 o! these girls before their grad-
1i., t.lon, f11td the hospitality ot .Dr. ann 
M rB. Roemer made it one long to be 
tern em!Jered. Mrs. ·w enger will divide her time MisR Dawson has made no plans for 
this vacation amon g her family, difter- her vacation as yet, other than that 
When a "b1U1ddy" 
W hat 
... ''b J.J " meels a ll)luuy --
h.ippens7 Y ou' l'e right 
Amanda, They become 
Au<l once you've wo1·11 one of 
theRe duc1cy new two-piece Ree,·-
su<:ker Qutfits yo u'll thin lr of 
them as real buddies. Buddien 
come in three s1yles-street, 
:,ports, and bea ch Buddies- a.Hu 
niake })etfect con.,panious for 
campus, sports, or dor11.1it.Ol'Y 
lounging. b'ina ls won't s eem 
nearly so terrible if you're wen!', 
iug- Buddies. And you'll he tho 
envy of the family wl1en y ou 
'bring them home. Only $2, ancl 




(/n. Sports Sl1op) 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer have not 1nade 
"·" y d.ectn ite planr, fo1: ,the i;'um:iJ.er v a -
c;;,~iou ai, yet, hut we are su.re that 
these will be interesting anti e~joy-
able wheu they have been made com-
p lete. 
cnt mcmhcro of which live in Now 
fork, Chicago, rrnd Cairo, J.llinois. 
Sixth s treet between Locust a11d 
St. Charles St ., S t. .L,ouis. 
:;he lllql ect:; t v s p,mll th,~ f:SOJ.Jumer if..,_ ______ ..,.. _ _,,,,.....,...-,...._~ 
months as profitahly as possible. 
Dr. l(}ipsou -will :,pend her s1:.111ruer 
in the West. As ;,oon as she can com-
plete her work 11.t Lindenwood she is 
tc a.~ta1vJ a famil:,, reur.ion iu Cald-
W"'ll, (dvho. Fer b~others and sisters, 
;,1c-ven in all, wu: be t here. Thi3 
w'll be the lhst reunion they have 
h ~.d 8ince a few year '.; follClwing tl1e 
Vv i.r. 0•1e of her hr others, who is a 
professor of H istory at Lehi?;h 'U rl i• 
v e.",itY and Bnother who i!l in Deuver 
w'll co111e as soor. as ti1ey have com-
JJ • ~t-:0 their work i ::i their respectiv<l 
p:J.e~:i. •rue rec~.io-:--. ·w ill last Reveral 
cb.ys ,mil the 1·ei:nt1inder of the mnn• 
rn ~r Or G'.:i>~on pJ~,,j to visit frlend ri 
il: cl''ferec.~ pa1·t:l of the WeBL, h::i l 
w ·:1 n<:L go Ent at ri.11. 
n~-- T8•·1.: c:•· ,! bas 1:1:1de n o definite 
Mrs. Roberts will spend all s ummer 
in Atlanta,, Georgia, the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrn. 
L A. Stu,.gisR. Mrs. 1Sturgiss an<l he1· 
small daughter, Betty Ann, are drh·lng 
up to at.tencf Commencement, encl Mm. 
Roherts will a.ccompany them home. 
Mrs. 'LeMaster is goil'!g t o sp end Iler 
Hummer visitir:g her t wo Oaugllter:i 
one of w J10m lives in Kansas City and 
t11e otl1er in Bconville, an d her ffifiter, 
who lives in Oledo, 1llinoif;. 
Miss Blackwell wlll Hpend her S lim--
me!' at her J,omc in H opkinsville, 
Kentucky. 
Mis!l Hough will spend t he summer 
vu.cation at her J1ome in Morg3ntown, 
West Vh•gi:'.J.iO. S he )Jopr,is t o Vi!lit fe· 
latives later on In the summ er. 
p'.,.<. n; f,;r the r;•1m7v•:·. She is going Dl'. '1'u:_p1er 11as a. very full, bnt ex.• 
1,n·•, t,(; N s '/,' A tbany, [ndiana, to !.remel:.1 L1tsre:iting, summer planned. 
Rf"'ll 1 C~fl r:· )::tb cf Juue with lier Part of t~<-> tb,e c1be will be in Worill 
°b"CL!", w l::<J J·;is recently won tl)e irrgtcn wcr'<:irlg on lier book "Amer-
/I •. -tr·; A r•f!-r l :~.n b'ellowship q:nd will ican S!':-t::nont 'l'owal'll Japan," for 
~051 fo~ Vi;>r 0 a the last of June. He a w1.1i;e she will be in New York City, 
is 1~0w Proftss<Jr at Center Co!l'=ge aniJ t he rest Clf her vacation will be 
a.' J w" g-n c-· a l en,vci of almence fre m -~iient in the "'l'ew E n1; land Rta.ten a,nd 
t],,., cc' ',;.;fe. After thiB Dr . Terhune ln New Bl"mswi<.:lf, Cana,fa. 
w 'il ''n1·1.p ot:t" her vacation. ---
o,-. E•1ei·•; w ill sp1i11<l Il er ·v,111ot!r:n 
i n St. Ch:irl''l with her siiiter. 
',•. ----
J\,"Jss :r-;arl~h;ii e:·:pects to spend the 
f;,;•::m-or m o::t;1:i a.t her home in ·weh• 
~to>r u,·,;•1e:i. Slle is planning to s tu<Jy 
c,f'.'.Jler at St. Lr:uh 'O . or Wa.iihlfll~ton. 
II>' i f'.S R11t!1erfonl will go Ear,l ::rn noon 
H~ ocllool is ctismisfled. Sh o will viflit 
wit-l.1 r.r ;er,d:; iu Baltimor~ and Bos ton, 
al"d spend several dayR at the Marine 
J'lit:logkal St :ition at Woocl'R H olo. She 
will b e at h~r homo in 011.kla.n <l , Jlli· 
nois, for tl10 lntor r1a1·t of tl1c summl:lr. 
r,:isl. T1iesday a gl'oup of. girls from 
tho E11,st S L L ouis H i1{h School visited 
Lind enwooa, and s eemed very fa1m·-
a:hl :,, impressed l.1y it. T)foy are mem-
h ei·s of t !1e J·rne i;rauuating cla,m and 
a mim.hm• of t h em a ro <!mrniderinr-
entl'~nco in1o Linden-wood next 
Septemher. 
Conccl'ninf; t ho s umm er va <!at!on 
of M l'. an<l "\1 1'R: 'l'homaR, 'Mi·. 'l'homar; 
lllates t hat a.t })r esent their plan s ar c 
inclcf\ni lo, with sev c,:al v cl'y i ntcres t-
in~ prnsnccti:: 
T!Jc other rncmberR of tho music 
racplty als o s0cm l n<Jc nni i e about va-
MiRs Gordon, when interviewed 0n 
t he subject of he!' summer vacation, 
stated emphatically that her main oli-
iect.. was to " go s ome place as soon as 
posRible." 
Mlsf! Jeck will der,art for Ch icago 
to visit her ~iRter t he1•e, h runediately 
flfter school is out. She will la ter go 
t o other p,J.rts of· Jllinois t o vlRit l'ela-
t.ivcfl. 
Miiis Stookey, head of the physical 
e ducation department, has UClt <lecid-
ecl u pon her plans for the s ummer 
vacation . 
Miflfl Reichert 'J)lami t o travel 
t h rough t ho south f or the eal'ly part 
of t he summer , going especially t o 
New Or lea.ns and 'F'lor ida. and then 
011 up to her home in .New Yor k. 
·:viiss ·wurster plans t o attend sun1-
mer school at Chic9.go Univen~lty thiri 
year, r, s she did laut yeor a1;<.l the o oe 
he fore. 
M rs. .Jcmnings, her huHhand, and 
t heir t wo son$ are going to live 
in Chicago this summer, while Mr . 
Jennings attends Chicago Universi ty 
where ll.<! ·v,.iJl work on bis doctor's 
degree. •rheir apartment is near th e 
lal< e, and Jamie an d .Paul wlll p1·o h• 
a bly be in the water s o much tha1. 
th ey will be brow n as herrien. :Mrn. 
Jennings sa,ys, "l'm going to rest t hin 
s ummer. Oh , of cour;;e, l' ll read a 
good many Gel'man and French b oolrn, 
ancl T intend to write ii, little, a nd I'm 
goin~ to begin teaching ton-ye1u ·-old 
,Tamle )<'ren ch, but t hat will all be 
enjoy1J,hle ancl not clas~ed aH wurk." 
Mis~ Allyn of t h o Commcrcl~,• ])(\-
pai t m ;,nl h aR not made a ny defini tn 
r>lan s a,1 t o t ho-i,umm er; -vacation. She 
doer., howeve r, plan on <l.oing somo 
W ith the closing of the 
Season 
Braufman's 
extend " Heartiest Con-
g r a t u l a ti on s" to the 
Graduates. May all of 
your f u.tu.re endeavors be 
crowned with success. 
A pleasant vacation to all 
New arrivals in St,·eet 
·r rav el Dressen 
in 
nnd 
Rovgh Si l k s, Sheers and Prints 
$5.95 
B1rn.ufoman' s 
Cor. Ma,.i.)1 & Vlasb.:i:11.gto11 
STlfilANIDJ 1rJHUEA 1rlE 
TO NIGHT and WEDNESDAY 
Sinclflil' J~cwis ' S tory 
"ARROWSM ITH" 
with Ronald Colrm1n- B olcn H ayes 
THU B SDA,V 
" N IGHT B~AT" 
with P atsy llut h Millor-.Jac)< M Ll lh all 
FR IDAY N I GHT--SA-r. MATINEE 
H,[JlllOll N OVfll'fO- Madgo J.;va11 s 
i ll 
" HUDDL.C:" 
s A·runDAY NIGHT 
ftohcrl Montgomery- in 
" LOV ERS CO U RAGEOUS" 
